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MONDAY MORNING, DECEMBER U. 1882.THIRD YEAR DMHOffflRmBHilLABXMB KBAN-WMO BE IS.ENGLISH CABINET CBANOMt. 

Lard Derby le lain lhe Adaetelalratlen
London, Deo. 10—The News under- 

stands that Earl Derby will immediately 
enter the cabinet. No other change than 
that necessitated thereby will occur 
present, though probably there will be far- 
ther changes before the meeting of pnrua* 
ment. ______

the avbiue horse carsTHE SQUEFXE COM I SO.the bible. When we have dew oar beat.
wesrBl only he where the bible weald , A w wtaal pen Beal Faute «perster tl.es 
hare put ne Ion* ago. 1“ |#

„ -to | a.-W
next month” on next Sunday Saturday that » hundred thottmnd dollars 

I more of the paper of one of the biggest, if 

_____ Literary sad tefai aeetet». not the eery biggest, real estate apeculatof

\ r ï ttS&SBS -“
-«ora - The «real Mens Weal | eery roOta, Osgoode hall. There waa a large | is difficult to get at the particulars. The

Mere*. 1 number of memberf present After the paper was purely accommodation, and the
The doctor answered but one correspond- uaut] preliminary business the literary pro- endorsements nominal, as the endorsers

■ont last evening, " A Prominent Citizen," I gram WM taken up. The members appointed I were partners in the epeonlationa. The
who wrote in reference to a publie library, to take pert hi the proceedings es readers raised is locked up in reel estate,
The doctor, In hi» reply. Stated that he «*»"* «* l*,n« PfT*'*k .nï^îuîî the raine of which has shrank considerably 

atroogl, in favor of the ~t.bthhm.nJ Uhttoro tik and U now uncertain,

of a tree library, and be, for one, wee will- I than the present property and income 
leg to be taxed for it Toronto now need» | qualification far the exercise of the

franchise in Canada " The debate wee ably 
, , . - conducted br Messrs. Widdifleld end

elem.nd.it, Du«»u on tl» efflrmative, end by fficaare.
He then read a long extract from the I Stratton and Cairns 01^ the negative. The 

Paris Journal of Independence, giria* a chairmap, after Dimming up the argunknU I lectured before a large number of the «tu- 
detailed descriptien of a curious town in ^ "Te^V* d*“"ïï dents of Trinity M-diotl achool on the hie-
Austria called Sada-Oora, where a fatiflyby of jj,, ggeietywas then eûtêôsd tory of the animal end vegetable kingdoms,
the name of Isrolka live. The Jews expect I into, and o*ing to a certain article which as found in the geological records. The 
the Meesieh to emanate from this family, appeared iaHte let ieene of the Varsity a | professor traced up from the begin-
and in consequence, iU head is revered by ‘ Jn'rasl^Z 1 ai°8 the gradual development of the vege-
the Jews of that part of the world aa a qBe,tihg him as a favor to the society not table and the animal to the present state of 
supernatural being. They make frequent to publish any report ot its meetings net perfection. He wee aided in hie dieconme 
pilgrimages to the town and lay rich and supplied by Aha authorized reporting com- I by 4 Urge number of lime-light views,
costly offerings at hi. feet. Thi, hsaenabtod ThsUraatiou of XVmJL B.. McBride ^thl””^

him to erect a palace of rare magu.6cen«- aa a member of the Worth.* oomm.ttro, „ highly imsginstive picture,
probably unequalled on the face ol the wee readend accepted, and O. F. tiatrna ( the appearance of the earth's surface at 

, globe. The ^xiatanee of this palace and its | waa elected to «II the Vnoanay. I variona itagrs in the course of its progress,
contenu have long beeps secret, andif you _______ _______ _ .6 ofwhieh went to make np in evening
aak a Jew in Toronto shoot it ha will have . three of thb moot interesting and inatmative na
nothing to say. The doctor hoped their- Hague’s British minstrels oped a three 1 i„ tbe coarse of the lecture Prof,
tide would silence the correspondents wno night's engagement at the Grand opera I Kirkland showed that while the theory of
had doubted bis statement of the above bouM to-night This combination is ed- evolution as built qp by Darwin.. wee
facto in preview mrmona ooe ol tUe ûo„t in iU line on one £« «^7 *

Terr—The • J. the road. The progmm i. pronounced by SM'Tut'? * Ha“fj%£d

* the firmament sboweth hit handiwork. PenlsoalWh the press of their cities to be perfectly Iree I toafar. He instanced this in severer ways,
chap . ut V. , from anything that could poeaibly offend. He took M an example of Aia tipejaok of

The bible,he declared,!* a wonderful book _ u.„u. „/ n«e Ï ndds • evidence to show that the fish of the eilunen

events of nations and the salient facte of I »„jovm? themaelves. The singing, jolfee, claim that these two were closely linked
science, it is not behind the times ecien- 3 . i 7 comicalities were of » kind never together, bnt claimed that there w»» found
titicallv, commercially or morally, while it r ^ X&Z and which m yet no trace of the Intermediato stage,
does not assuins to be merely, edeetific MeTndS'' of development. The lecturer wee of opi.Sm
treatise, yet when it refer» to the lews end DowUog’a” obody'e^Claim combina- that theories should not be built upon
forces of nature, it does so in harmony . ... a-i/ihe hoards at the Koval opera facta that had not been discovered. He
withtheuAtledconcluaxn.oful.no.. the «tiroVeL with two ^ .1» opposed a» .imply » thjorv. nature^
fact ie, the bible has been a long wey tinees Nobod v*e Claim* was written by selection and the survival of the fittest, and
ahead of the generally accepted conclu- 1 u ma" Lor Le author of A Meeeeeaer brought arguments to prove his contention, 
sioas of scientific men. Take the ?"L Srottom end is said to abound The lectnre took two hours in delivery,

.Ears AND MOTION or this iakth. f~® X™ somatic effe*. and wm one of the m«t intotmting of
mM you will agree ‘hat these two pointa "“h »•«>«” dramatfc effeote. .cient.fic leetnzes, treated popularly. At
were not clearly taught by any of the ' Twe Fires TeHerdaj " the doee, after» vote of thanks, two W the
undent author» or in the mythology of the a* . o ob)C^ yeeterdey morning the fire students, in behalf of the first and second 
peat. They have been ascertained m mod- I ai„— f,„m year classes of the school, came forward

times, but both are taught in the bible, brigade were called out by «. alarm f.om ^ |g tJ Mr Kirkland, setting
Read the 33d chapter ef Job and analyze I Box 5ft, Sbarbonrne and Queen streets. forth the high esteem in which he was held 
its sayings. " The day-spring keepeth its Two stables were on fire in Gir- I by the students of Trinity. The address 
time.” When has it forgotten to spring , . «noth of Front street, was accompanied by a very handsome andopen the gate, of morn antf let in the light f“ • 101 costly goliheaded walking cans Prof,
of day? "Taking hold of the ends (or between Sherbonroe and Pnnceas I Kir^,«d briefly and feelingly 
poles) of the earth" tc ahake the wicked streets. Box 59, King and Sherbonroe thanks, and waa followed by remarks from 
Sut of it God tipped up the earth et the streets, should have been eounded, end the Dr Qeikie. The meeting broke np 
time of the flood is far ae it is now—askew een lost some time in reaching the fire. | several aonga by the students 
from the plane of its orbit-in order to dee- Both étatisa were burned dewn. Daniel
trev the wicked. I Sheehan, a oarter, last a horse, valued et | special TEMPE BA NCE s MET ICES

Taro to the sky end study the wonders $180, a double set of harness, wagon, end __
there. The sure come out in clusters here 750 weight at hay. Jlhroeotltor horses in lists Demon •• ■_ Tfcl nks 
and there ntitil the whole heaven ie studded, the stable, one owned by Mr. Sheehan and Maald be Te“'Abstmlaers Tbev are 
The mind cannot form, the faintest Idea of the other two by a cabman, were taken out Mere Tempted Than #lher Feeple. 
their number or their speed In their Inter- after much difficulty. Mr. Sheehan te on- Special temperance sermons were preached

S2&?w.t&ssriresjsrvSKsraftWf >■ -£5ysthousand billion miles dUtont, while soma Some one had set a quantity of etraw in | day. The pulpit of St James’ cathedral 
move at the speed of nearly one hundred the rear kitchen of the Express hotel, York 
and fifty billion mites in the tick of a street, on fire. No damages, 
clock. Stars come out. in clusters and ays- 
tenia sa Isaish says, “ and not one faileth. | rrovimcisi 
Can anyone grasp the idea of strength it 
must take to revolve these millions of
worlds ? Oar text «eye “ the heavens I ef DunviUe, solicitor» of the supreme court I firmitiel 0f the week." In the former chsp- 
declare the glory of Ood;’’ “ glory*' mwn- o£ Ontario, to be notarim po bile for Ontario. (er paal re£ere to the laws of eating and 
ing “ permanence udJJ^dity. Can any LGray, M.D.. of Pembroke, to ba an drinking. It is on thsse principles that the

JLi-e ». - — sraaresayssa-res
no God !” frew. The decleration does not require a man

The bible says Godtias named eat* star. Application has been made to the pro via- to be a total abstainer (as will be seen by

SïasSBiïïsgaïg &ü£=±üïisSi ss ü-ssr 
5jjg~g-"gSè’rr.,r ft-jggÆ«iLifg. antarjagra-.yss
are ton thousand-btllxr.more. on m. of Robmron.^“JJ^raGtid 33l/ inc,easing/ Tho» whom drily life
which we have nc. nama Job ««"to eamptajf- with a capital compati them to be expomd to many
^CanTthon bind the sweet influence of WOO,000, is gazettod. bearing date .toring^

Pleiades or loose the bonds of Onoo, or of Nov. 29.----------------------- hotels, so also newspaper men. Littie
eanst thou guide Arcturns m hie suns . The EaU Case AgmAm. children should also be traixéd to, and made
Orion is represented aa a fciant bouna. as common pleas division gave jod*- totai abstainers. Times have changed very
to Pleiades, a German astronomer in 1874 ,0 30 n flaturdav morning, anash- much during the last few years. Formerly
was presented by tie government with mental 10 JO on oatnroay m ro ng, , m ^ *nied ,t sll gath,ringl, being
several medal» because he waa reported to )Bg the wnt of htteas corpus leaned by Cgln,idered a necaesity even at fnoerala. The 
have discovered the central enn of the nm- jud-, Cameron, on the ground that the pre,ent customs are capable of great im- 
verse—one of the principal «to« « pl“-, whole matter is rus/utficofebv the judgments ’ emeot. The battle against intemper, 
ad es. Pleiades in Hebrew means 1 Liman of tbe court of apiieal and the chancery MCe sbouid continue until liquor ceases to 
-the axle on which something turn» round. diriiion. The four judge» in the court of ^ Med He thoUght the church of Eng. 
Now, what do you think of the b,b* ‘ 1 appeal were equally divided in opinion, and |ind mission one of the nobleet of temper- 

1 will give $25 to tie Si. George s society on tbat acCount it was contended that their aQce 8Chemeet drawing its members from 
if any man in Toronto will give me a feet . udgmeot waa not binding. The common . on the throne down to her lowest
that is settled upon by science that is not J however, hold otherwise, and again 1
in the bible, or if he will give me a fact ^emlnd the prisoner to the custody of the J ---------------——
in nature that ia opposed by the bible. I _,0jer> Mr Murphy at once intimated hie BCBT1NQ bee FIFTH BCSBANB. 
When a man studies the bitie in the light fgtetion of appealing from .this judgment 
of science it stand» before him more and to the coart of appeal.
more as the production of an infinite mind. 1 -----------------------
The bible alio teaches the unity of the Oeektac et «Me rheaaa-l .
universe and science is finding it out. The A „lect g,thering of fneude assembled in
•world» around ne contain the same miner private dining room of the Queen,* on

*The spectroscope also shows us what the few brace of En«luh JlS”
other world, contain, and yet tbia invention been shot and brought from the old tod 
proclaims what the bible taught long ago- by a gentleman lately wnTad,, MdjreU 
the unity of the vast universe. known for hie hoapitolity and genlai dl»P°*;

Coming to Venus, its transit waa vetv tion during hi. penodical visit, to this city 
general) v observed throughout the world. The dinner was served up by mine host 
XVhydo they* want, when Venn, wrotra- McGaw in real English style, and ample 
veiling her 800,000 miles across the sun in | justice done by the gueeta.

, six hoars, to find out how far the earth is 
from the sun ? The sun is a primary body 

• in our system, and Hi measurements are 
primary tons. From its measurement we 
get the distance» of certain store. These star 
measurements are advantageous to ns 
in making our tea and silks and other 
necessities cheaper. The maritime almanac 
is published for four years ahead and give» 
the exact figures about the movements ol 
the star». By this almanac Bailors are 
guided. If it» calculations are incorrect, 
thia tha mariner seta his corupees a» a
wrong point siffl voyages are delayed and 
danger incurred, nor »ntil we 
the correct distance of the earth from the 
•an will we get a correct yard-stick.

Former view.of the transit of Xeno. 
have concluded that the distance is 92,280,- 
000 miles. This result may be ««'Mined 
bv several methods, that of the transit ^
A'enus however being the best. God has 
given us the correct distance long j*o til n 

lace of his own. He has enwrought i* in 
ud it is there to-night as PU’“ “ 

will not believe God, 
witness

(2V As Editor ofTIs WaHd.)
Sis : I have seen In yens paper msay I 

to “ The Khao.” Will yon kindly Inform year read
ers who this incUvidusl or personage is.______

Your» SUBSCRIBER.
The editor handed this letter to the Khsn ard re

quested him to newer It, which be did to the fol
lowing efiect : . ______

1 am the Khsn of Keewatm,
Bon ef the pins nd the cedar, Mo.NTlXAL, Dec 9—A private cablegram
I breathe from my nostrils the north wind. London announces the death of Sir
I walk o’er the trackless prairies, Hugh Allan in Edinburgh this mossing.
I drisk of the coldlewlng rivers TTj.Taj u. his: beenThst empty their streeme Intfocen. He died suddenly, although he has .Been
lly food ie the slr-sesriag wild get*. [ unwell for some time past.
The chicken that hides In the marshes.

VEBÜS AID THE PïïtAMD) »/
THE mONn&AL MILLION A IBB 

PA 88KB AW AX B8DDESLT. f

» e- .B ie t
PBOPOBED COMPACTBBTWMMN THE 

VNITEEBITI AND XMB CITT.
said to
evening.

XMM BAMTB PROM IBM BOB. While sasMfteMfludrsr his Heal l h 
-Sketch ef his life end Business—

Several Cenditlena en Which Uave will 
be «ranted te Lay a Street hallway 

Street Avenue.The Bible T*eThe Wonders ef the SB t
In Msy list the oily council adopted e 

report of the works committee, ctlUng upon 
the street railway company to construct a 
line of street railway along Tork, Queen, 
MoCaul and College streets,for the conveni
ence of the residents of tbs north-western 
portion of the city, which the street railway 
company agreed to do, and proceeded with 
the work of laying the tracks. When the 
work bad reached the junction of McCanl 
street and College .Venue, a communication 
waa received from the bursar of the Toronto 
university, silting that be had been di- 
reeled by the minister of edneation “ to 
inform the eity ooeneil that any such pro- 
eroding as wobld appear from the report of 
its misting of Sept 4 to have been m- 
struoted tone taken, which wiU involve the 
occupation of any part of theYonge etreet 
avenue, would be ahreach of the conditions 
of the leas# from the provincial university 
to the city, by the etprese terow of which 
the two aVecaes, as weU »« park por. 
tion. can only be need for the ordinary 
Mid proper bnrpdses Of » park, and not a. 
a general thoroughfare j and farther, that 
unless the city conncil withdraws from

& artf ytft tesuch interference, W to remove any 
obstruction wbioh might m the meantime 
be placed on the Tonga street avenue for 
Street railway purposes. After further ^fouioatji bStw^toe eolioitor and the 

buraar on the «object, the works committee 
decided to wait open the aenato committee 
of the university, with • view of ascertain, 
ing if some arrangement could not be en
tered into, not only with regard to the con- 

■ nrsmii between MeCanl etreet and the 
Mtin boundary of the psrk but for the 
continuation, if necessary, of the line next 
spring through the College avenue to Yonge 
street, «apart of the etreet railway sys- 
tom. forming a ooe section between the east
ern and western portion of the city. The 
result of the interview was that the com 
mittee were required to submit a plan of the 
proposed Changes in the roadway, ete., of 
the Yonge street evens* so as to make it 
available both for street railway purposes 
and the ordinary traffic ol the city. This 

aocordin^y done, sad ie return the 
sonata committee submit the following 
memoranda ef« their requirements in 
nection with the proposeu ntdization of the

1BISB AFFAIRS.

T. D. Sullivan's Ailvlee—The Bent «Ma
lien—Davllt'e Preseentlon.

Dublin, Dec. 10.-T. D. Sullivan, mem- 
her of parliament, in a speech at Trim 
this evening, said ho was there to show the 
government that neither the Irish people 

their leaders were dismayed by prose
cutions. He advised the people to pay alj 
their creditors before paying rent. He 
urged organization and endorsed sll that 
Davitt in hil Navan speech said, for which 
he ia being prosecuted.

COBPOEAL PUSI8BUENT.

SIR HUGH ALLAN.
Tne deceased was bora at daheoest, Ayr

shire, Scotland, in 1810. He enjoyed few 
educational advantages, and at tbe am ol 
thirteen entered the counting house of A!tin, 
Kerr * Co, Greenock. At the expiration 

The spell is on-now rave» the dreadful Khan; I of e yesr he left and emigrated to Canada. 
He sees ehaotlo lenas, hsll-besst, hall-man-, jn Montreal he obtained emplovmant »n the
Or viewsj the slimy Bsarisn'e sickening shape, d gocd, establishment of Wm *
Or seme love bird that hauate the rocky cape. Co_ Qe remained with this firm lot three
In wild, weird monotones he petit» the vis*, yean, then went home end spent VnDt?I
Nor falls to add the realistic hue In Greenock, aniLon returning te tMjW»

---------  he obtained employment with the shipping
I am the Khan, firm „f jjdler k Co. At the endofftvo
I know it’s true; 1 yesrs he w« admitted as a junior partner,
AH bards love wine- I and by his industry and boMaee* teet kept
And old rye, too. | advancing the intonate of the firm, till m

1151 he and his brother Andrew bed full 
I, who am the Khan, speak. I control In 1853 the Canadian, _
Hall! O swsmpnourlshed, cedar-lovlng Khan, gteBœer> made her first trip end m the fol- 

bom «Slid top-ws ring pines ! lowing summer the mall eorvteewM:oom-
Then art mysterious, mvstic. menced, which still continues. The history
I, Who am the Khsn, sympathize with thee, O of the firm from thst period down I» the 

wandering, reetlese bird. history of Canadien oommerob. During toe
Fou than hast strange thoughts. visit of Prinoe Arthur to.tifs country he
Sure moon, stars «11 salute the. I WM the gueetaf Str Hugh at bw “**“““?*
-•«“■' - lisreateteJistenS

trsiastearwst
From the Chatham riaact. I ?‘^.Mï^L.v'bvwhomhe hU thir-

The Port Hope^esmtotto
the New York San. The «.net | ^î^^deeShS» about eighteen month»

Once wm the Khan a farmer man,
The smiling furrow turning;

He ploughed,!!» sowed, he reaped,he mowed 
All when the sun was burning.

WM
nor

LECTVEM TO XEIMIVX MMDICAL8.

Brer. Blrhland an Anllnala and Vege. 
abus—Présentai Ion and Addrraa.

On Saturday evening Prof. Kirkland
s such an institution. Her intellectual status

NT London Grand Jury Beeemnsends the Bed
For Juvenile «Benders.

London, Dec. 9—To-day the grand Jnry 
at the sessions made the following refer
ence to the paoishment of juvenile offend- 

“That they filly concur in the te'ade. era :
marks which were made by the court on 
the subject of the punishment of juvenile 
offenders and trust that before long the 
legislature will see fit to place it in the 
power of judges, at their discretion, to 
order the administration of a moderate 
amjunt of corporal punishment, either with 
or without the addition of solitary confine
ment as they see tit. The jury deem that 
in the majority of cases this will be found 
far more efficacious than the present system 
whereby the youthful culprit is sent to 
mingle with older and more hardened 
offenders, and as an inevitable result 

out of prison worse than he went

the

lis is a 
below

, SITE XBE fOOEPtANEI CBEDIX

poet gave The Toronto 
stealing from

"TVaun, | HO

and cutting it In two, made two editorials of It. It i other AMtnarr Ifotes

others. In the hurry of newspaper work, ««>»«'• Itlly on Friday, aged 65.
sometimes Inadvertently be given | —---------------

Inn WRETCHED BULTÂE.

comes
in."—not only in its age end iaflusnee upon 

civilization, but espedalhr so io the preciaiea 
-with which it h« io recast the great. CABLE SEWS.

Arabi expressed satisfaction that be ia to ^^,.1 miy 
be exiled to Ceylon. without credit, but in all such teem smeade should

An additional number of marines will be t* nude by owning up to the com et the next oppor- __
sent to Ireland to do police dnty. tun„y. ______________ . Me »h.w.

A Paris cable says the French expedition TBOSB ne WXAMBBT8. Yo/k Dcc. 10-A London dispatch
t0The”qTibcra,'i» risi^T rapidly, and it is The town U taken with the Newmarket craze, and to the San ; <• The sulton is the most

fesred a serious inundation will occur. tho cost editor has become an imporun p«r*ocs^ sbjectedly wretched of all monarchs. The
The remsin. of Anthony Trollope were The bank riwk.^h " Jt wrlot.y event, of the p«t few months, the defeat of 

buried on Saturday in KenssUtoroceme- - hi. project, in Egypt, the sword wh.ch
tory. ,. . ths ut-cii desiked coir. England holds suspended over his head, the

Genera! Wood leave» London on the ICth tblt old Strickland would take a "long intri_es by which he ia surrounded, the
to toke command of the khedive. new Lont^pt with which he find, himseif re-

The Spaniah republican, yestorday mer. wtde, garded in every court of Éurope even in
received upon s coalition of all shades of we either here or outside. that of Rusai», where he futilely off
their belief. k , t Constantinople for a Bnsaiaa , garrison if

The MalagMy envoys propose to visit Ber. Oh how rii.ll I get mes , Ra«ia would interfere m Egypt, have

a t™. oM. th. IU1U. ™ w-1 r~ -*»1 " « - H. a »JW » ajM »
for 1883 will show in incrMM of six mil- Batatas ! « tnnk clerk can’t hope to be swell, sion, L.i.... ^d .unmakes

, an^^L'ti'^rrfr/es'tot ““«tiZad Fehmy, Arabi’. military engi- u1”.^"ho ZbZ‘“£*s,

fJXd £ laurvsle of 16 feet from eooh other- ftnd Yacoub Sarny,his under secretary, Like Strategy, Msc. or Mr. Strong 50^ » J ssesisin»Son haunts him tike
have’been sentenced to exi.e | ^„ D„. 9.

and water maint to be put In, with conneotiont ex- A London Cable Bays the Dutch troopi received the following letter, -------------+ jirjirj _ . v .rJLTaW.nra.hMd: I PROPOSE!, PANAMA CANAL.

•1 t. Block'pvviogto*b,Dtakl close jnd flush ta the The funeral of the latej archbtihop of Tmxto, Dec. 8,1ISÎ. I Tlsa
I wee occupied by D, Sullivan, btihop of ^a^tot^proy I ^"«rburvwM attended by a Urge^Mrom- I fr. lhe Coat Editor of The NorVL.1 Was,"LTdocT- H I. stated.the

------------------------ j Algoma, in the morning, and in the evening ’off.r/j/îwt uwlbk anj .“deputation of nonconformists. ^ to J ro-eltig'Ne JLrêràti, "and wtah to I projectors of the Panama Canal have do-

Appointments and Appllea- | by Key Canon DumouUn. The l^ter^took tagdtarat ^to^njdtnary^c A Pari, cable says the will of Uni. Blanc M thltC name, have been withheld : they an eided to construct the canal with lock, .a-
for bis text Komsne XV. 1 • VV« bldee In uw mav travel on tbe tracks, and the rails expresses bis desire to be buried j th0#c 0f Mr. F. W Walker, late of London, Enf*» I *te»d of » see level cutlu st first pro-

A H Clarke of Lindsay and W D Swayze | then thlt are strong ought to bear the in- umdti tie ‘«Je” Î-" "fe’rroadLemTt wWch he‘ rep'rolrot^ »d Mr' B J- You" poeed. The change is due to the enormous

PX AriMgemenSrarith the lessees ef the imirerelty in the chamber of deputies. 0ur hlr correspondent has the thanks of the coat expense of the pr^*/’ ,„nt-;nR
Sebssuchs* not to expose ths university or the --------------—-------------  1 Madrid, Deo. 9—The red book contains

ovsmment to say claim on lhe part of such | FIEES I “,wr TM, roucssts’s raorasr. » note in which Spain demands that the
TToblleetlon oc the port of the cltv to keep the I “ 7”««, ont in I The coateditor also receired a deputation of poll»- .. state» should not eojoy the exclu-

sewer, pa sad w.ter sendees, roadway, railway Detroit, Dec. 9--A fire broke o it n helded by Sergeant Seymour and Constables Lnite 0f intervention in connection
tracks and foot-waya In good order and repair, and the Saginaw barrel works, at Saginaw City, o-Conaell and BcCullan. They «aid that «»• “J ,
to protect ah^.taka goodcar- of tree, and to replace tor3,y morning, and although every th6 ,rtida. |, Th. I with Panama «ansi
'“sfThe'ïïme condition to apply to the Une of street effort was made to ™‘d g World on this question and they were surprised that
railway on the portion at the avenue between Mo- fire departments of East Saginaw and Sag bccn uken lheir overcoats, which .

SSSSrSSSS - -
8110. If sny conditien Is not fulfilled to the satisfac- fcc i088 jg estimated at 8170,000. I firmly pointed out to them that while their great Geo q Hosmer, the osrsmau, WM mfifrifd
tion of the senate, the eenste to be at liberlr, by ras- _ ' , • *131 rv) divided among I ooets were much like the Newmarkets, still they . . weefc#

c=hr^/ a large number'd' companies Two hnn- were lacking in that ^"^Vtme'tondo- John Gretoleaf Whittier wm 75 year, of
tion to he hound thereupon to restore lhe avenue to d d nd fifty employes, men, girls and tutad the main characterization of the true London yelterd»T.boys, are thrLn out of work by this fira H.wmsrkrt Ton. ttowort, of the Oloh. “too A P Caron

by the senate forthe purpose to be permitted at all Their earnings amounted in the aggregate deputation then withdre . I are expected in Ottawa to-day.
irnw pSen^Maaraslon tothe dtyia for the to *6000 per mont . Ameebnry I J p Detury a New Yorker, ol 214 Sixth avenue, I The Marquis de Cara Montalvo is at the

SïT Mm6. wMburo^%ratortyl°morAntofî2i ^lltouuo, rand-us.-ra Hotel Bnmratick^w Ya  ̂ •

freeacccMi to that avenue from the streets now I woo 0o raying that he will supply Canadian, with a doable- Captain Chppetton, British oonaui .at
opening into it; and neither is this concession nor T-u' ’ ------------------------- brmsted Newmarket»', made from Deronshlre ker- Philadelphia, hM retumelto that City Item
EBESErHES syteisss"-”
further than necessary for those purposes . York supreme court, yesterday de- I -n,, &neat Newmarket shown ce Saturdsy was j. indi»posed for many days, -WM milch im-

aided that aprtioner convicted of iraorderly Unto with ratio ; .ha. inside the watathaing quilted, p7rored !„ health yratsrday.
Th» olan.ee to which the works commit- OOBduot oould not be senteneed to give M- that of th. skirt not. It wse very Mr Whitoher, commissionerof 4sbme«,i«

tee took exception were Noe. 4, 6, 9 and curit« to keep the peace in sddition to Mr Macdenald, buyer for John ^ ’ prostrated with sn attack afdlptheri». Th
10 sod it was decided t > seek for further ^ina adjudg^ to pay a fine and to atond has a nabby one, but we ve yet «“e a*u«® diaeaae is very prevalent m .the Ottowa
information with reference thereto. An j^prUoned in the meantime. The decision green. Remember, gentlemen, propw ralley.j _________ .
informal interview took pUoe between Vice- ^(J^top an old practice of the polio, tip. That warn by Lieut Hugh-to romrrtrtrtl to
Ohanoellor Molcck and Lieut Colonel „arti and will free 1500 imprisoned per- c0lo-, but it is of the tineet quality of Inihfre ,c. Water h« reached the
àaewVki representing the university, and I of whom are liari characters. I wn.r r.sr ...» asorr thm. Faris, Dec. 9-W.tor h« rrachea toe
the chairman and Aid. Sosrth on behalf ot * ----------------------- I a fashionable man like me ought to have a New- heart of the city. Brains m low quarters
the eity, and the committee is hopeful that Diphtheria lh Ottawa. I market ! I wonder if my sessional aUowanes will >[e unlble to find an outlet, and the water
the clauses referred to can be se modified as OTTAWA, Dec. 9—Diphtheria carried off ^nd ut-Arthnr Sturgieeimus Hardy. . • to , jeTe) wfth the roads. The
to meet the views ot both the university at Qne feU ,woop four children ef Mr. Thos. What S- you ulklng about; 1 Introduced them into tfae foreign 0fl-,ce are flooded.
and the corporation. oli.ia. division court bailiff at Vankleek Toronto.- Pete Ball. The Notre Dame quarter ia swarming withIn view of th. urgent neoraritv often- Sh'eifUdirtattm ton. ^ bnried in one Mine „ „y IWl, at Loadan, same man awle ^ iriTm out 0( tbe rowers, and the
dering the Yonge street avenue available as H - fonrth di#d on the night fol- Klely'e.-Mr Plumb. people are suffering from their depreda-
n prominent pubhc thoroughfare for all buri»l. This dread diaeaae is i drove Pluml and his Newmarket out un Batur- The flood of water h« invaded the
kinds of traffic across' the northern 8 h&ve raged in that neighborhood day ; 1 had on my Red rirer v-oet and red sash, end himber oj deputies.
portion of the city, I the works oom- ^Lverity. that top» them all-Capt Dickson. -------------------—
mittee would Mk the authority of with unequalled______________  I Yhezklvaatax* ef a Rsd riverls that you never I PeraeenUen ef Jews In BOMto.
the council to continue tne negotiations #| M. * M. Ballway. an be taken for a coachman-The other Capt gT pITSB8BDRO, Dec. 9.—The prefect
with the «liv;"^ . “ .“J”” ÎÏ® Montrial, Dec. 9-A story is published I Wckran. h« ordered the police to expel all Jsws re-
understanding that no arrangement be en- hero that the St eVert*tid WeThcr's? K^m «ad* NJti^rket hîd siding within the municipal bonndariea of

&ifx£3‘&st££ül I art&Aff ftBgü I ~1JS. - ~~~ 1 g* - “»< —* »

opTth! Ihidrtn' jSôhMy'eo™. MV ' *"* M—"d—*— A- lU-> te ta*. W. rtWta 1 Uletqtette. krilng te W. te—

wte.te.te.teüte..à... :.Z rais -..s: r ~ r7 I snaa tasrt “

poli tan, preached a remarkably eloquent I meat.----------------------- Whentto wearer amtahtmraU romlorttidy (and If Ad^romo^^^SjtortJJ ^
and impreemve sermon from John 3d chap., panle tn a Spanish TReatre. ] possible gracefully) enveloped to this swell gar- I lltalted Ltiht snaw I». lalllnv to Ontario
11th verra ; “We speak that we do know Bakcilona, Dec. 9-Dnring the per- th. neat thing is to " look th. thing." sml Novatotta. In Ontarioandjfm sgmnm^;
and testify that we have eeen. The col- f ;n the Odeon theatre to-night a with a pair of Fawns’» two-button yellow chev- ^^{Sài'rolirt'aad tro*dagrsee below, wUle
lection taken np, as well Mtha.nthe orm,n“™ „ „niu eBraed and I ratSrano, ram th. Ion, fh*ws ri th. Mt toad la J “ isromrarhattoww.
evening, wm for the benefit of the building thief cried lire, P* _ nockat wtth tha thumb graeefolly resting on ■ Noierait to /rah north to mot unnA*.For A-erfca- Ta-rtsta. fund. _______________ sheold he Want Graveur ÆJSSÇ5. ^ ch^tinthe temper ■

An Afierican gentleman cams into The Dfsjsrr to Bon. Mr. Bowat. aonwMk ----------------------  I - rah plant " in the mlddla, alao earrytogth. si bow atnre. --------------_„
World «fficelMt night and Mksd whether A part 0f the program of the liberal con- em»pln* Casualties well eut Either a Ramsey or stop hateorteda STB A Msmr ABMITAIÆ.

^ your "Plant'and g^D-Ha,
»p^?S^®?Mr,P,y WKÎW7S5SÆW were drowned.
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The Prophecy of an Draele Verlled—The 
lui end Bites.

It surely is an unusual thing for a woman 
to behold lor the fifth time the sad monm
an carrying out the corpse of her'hnsband. 
A woman in Yorkville yesterday witnessed 
this sad, though to her somewhat familiar, 
spectacle. Mr. Joseph French, proprietor 
of French's hotel in Yorkville, was bmied 
yesterday, leaving hi» relict now entering 
on her fifth widowhood. It ia said that 
before her first marriage Mis. French was 
informed by a fortune teller that she would 
have seven names in addition to her maiden 
name. Six names she has had already, and 
the truth of the oracle hM so far been 

Mr. French wm a member of

I

I

Weather 6«Mlp
“Shut the deer."
Not aa cold to-day.
Bay frozen over on Saturday. 
“Hear the sledges with their bell».’’ 
Skating rinks fairly patronized 

day night 
“It's a

borne out. 
the sons of England and a forester.

The Salvation Array.
The salvation army bad the uaual church 

parade yesterday afternoon, 
vice they had a mareh-ont, Capt Waa. 
being in command. They marched to the 
music of a large aooordian played by one of 
tbe members.

The War Cry. the official gazette of the 
army, says a gérerons citizen has presented 
the army with a big drum.

The bai racks was again a scene of 
rowdyism lest night. At the dose of the 
service a number of vonne men held the 
door end prevented them from getting out, 
leading to confusion and resulting almost in

e on Situr-
After the Mr-

____ cold day when pe get left. —Th
livery-stable keeper» and cabmen.V Midland Ballway.

The traffic of the above railway for the 
week ending December 2, 1882, wm as fo’- 

aad mails, $5216 37: 
freight, $11,660 98 ; total, 116,877 85 m 
compared with $14,021 88 for the corn- 
spending week of 1881, being on mcreara of 
ffUK 47 ; and the aggregate traffic to date 
is $999,740 98, being an increase of 8203,- 
474 68 over 1881.

83. TBE WEATBEE BVLLMTIS.

lows i F ngere
it

I -nor of I/o ami a fight.

Beal Ealale Transfers.
At the Mart on Saturday the follosnng 

real estate selea sere made; a block of lots 
in Brockton, fronting on SL Cl area's ave
nu*. tot>r. MeMiehaal for $6,M0. AtMe 
Tarianafo : throe ame of land on the Don- £12». .Wnt om Metro* th. "-y» 
limite qf the eity of Tp*»fo, to» E. Mc
Donald for $2,025:

s’one a
a b c, and yet men

tbe son by multiplying nin. by too—the 
■.area of ile slanting f oaitipn, giving 
vrihm.lew mils, of 9S.000.0M.

Ob, one could jump ovir the pulpit to 
thmki of the evidence tbât 1* contained in

nr),.
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gown S'A»»*
<30,000.

Captain* Bade wil 
winter to talk canal 
«* Duclere, the Fi 
ene time proof-read 
paper. ■ n

Bishop Crowther 
missionary dioeeee < 
returned to bis field 

Notwithstanding 
of Bo»toh,.it.is asse 
the schoolboys rtf th 

The pf-'-idc ’’-i id 
words, ai d «8» teK 
Union over t"H «ire 
minutes.

Ta woman’s wit 
credit of the die© 
«parkling wide mad 
apricot,

The scrip Urea j 
kisses. XiS. i sainte 
dilution, inbjeetiei 
affection sud t reset 

The ancient ordi 
of which Presidp™ 
member, was Tonni 
eylrania, in July, 

The eleven! b ah 
States will stand i 
course of erection, 
operation when coi 

Mr». Theodore 1 
remainder of her 
of Granbury, and; 
Chase of a home i 
f There are now i 
prelate», namely, 
Exeter, Oloaoenta 
Dover, Bedford, i 

The effect sf M 
embelliehment of 
Paris i. «aid te b. 
that the scaffold!

The womea 
aside their veils, 
at any man they 
to say that oivlu

lb

m it.v, ofl\e msrkàt mo World %*** the
didw

M iZrHS rfrTOrtJbt Hfltfie particnwly anxious to seen succeeu.
,s«a-e.«'“j"-.1;

havelmproved their tone aomewhat, owing
to the presence of the mdependenyournab. Jbat kij^ P u et „y time

- W. cannot yet have all our journal, inde- ****£-»*J  ̂tor 
pendent • inany have to look for their .up- without any new treaty =«8°
P01*’ from their party ; but there is pl.uty a in iron and hardware go«b ™°lilïïî[o?nikUt
of room for theae ..me to b. more inde- ^ ^ ltiU u.v. “ VoLABBEAR, MUSE OX.
pendent in theit own party. An independent ge‘ ' ^ olaas highly P~- . , — Da-aZ-x ATO

the supported. The man or journal four-fifth* of a cent The old duty v _
oocasionally ‘‘speaks out” in hu own par y «roe* ton of SS40 pound*; tb* j — — .... . . ............ .

■•313SS-. 5 MB8’ WPL •—One of Berangar’a most amusing ballad*1» hard againatthia, and freetraders are cai delicacy of finish Which on*î |* |g <«•» ••■eWh*t ftWIW CMtlT he-* aamt OB OBP
that in which n frisky old grandmama re- ipg the proposed change as a great conces- Oil IIPQIilN appreciated as In Toronto, tie» utiltiC excellence, tat tfcey

■ tn conns OOHTBHTION. I ^.inachat with her grand-daughters, & But a little rule and ^-r. work Jg & J. LUbOUIH, I ^mon ware8> whlch make n,ete«lon wlthonA^ Telee fleeting fr.m thi.
The Newmarket Em baf an article on the thc flirtations of her youth; to the refrain, „m show that the ^lege^,M*, ®The MANUFACTUREES.1 counters at •« popnUr LOW PRICES,

KÜSSMS "LJS!!L.£3S&kSSr«Mta in Real Lacee, Beni Lace Barb», Jabots. Scarfs, Beal ,

SaSi^S T ^sz ; ' ------------«»"“■ ” g Lace Fichus, Ties, Ooilarettea and Haubkerchiefe._________ ______

*4 -« *»» »,ira in independent course, I «hook the unco righteous, and to recall very oall that ope of their figure», p 1 ___ a jM||<Pi t I - . e » ilralf r-

iJ^tadn convention Wen celled .orne Lyidly the talk of Beranger’a neughty odd Led not object. I— JJ*? 1  ̂/^te^to THE LATEST ÎB STArlety Cf unique a n^£e else CAB get. ttMOttae tfcC
ZTLo the Em aad other journals and a j womau. 0ur once staid if not austere con- I before atcel mils were made in the States to I | lit. bn I »■* —a^u-Ata tterflh
good tLbar of reform -bolter.” would temporary devotee half a column to the m- „y extent sufficient t® ^ectttemmk JM yp * *1 * Elefftmt NOVelttoS ill NeCkWeüT, EliS^beth BUIIB,
■tïïSîïïfw r^gtry Ruches, New V Sha^djMms,

enfetters --wXLSr =-"-9 -jssrssïïcaïï F^-TrtîîtS iBWw«“w 1 SDOtted i»w= Fichue.

^',b^ SIS- » Lx -?*■ -t*Jl JZr>« »«w —aijtNwp "* *^1 mwisuia j bàBMISS Silk HtodimMlb ml Tim. BLB6A5Î 80TBL1Œ8
"B* 0U “F SFOtefot gas in habite of intoxication-“flesh color w« ala. Lpn they ©an now be obtained at Amen- CABINETS AND TABLETS IN of 8Uk HnndhamluebnndTwtoedeet tan

«ffiïSSrJi than BTerl HanfltPTfiliMs - - •M
rf tl^ flirty lightproduoed. As to treat between the ground color of the hoee Suppose the dutjr wholly .

mwLubat the average cost end the brighter hues of that sacred the American mille ©loathe English 
p lftflo feet m England is sixty cent*. It cincture which gives the name to one of j p^ge would in a few week» rise $50 per 

^ net he eenemUv known but it is a fact England's noblest orders of chivalry. “Mias ton or more, owing to a new American e- 
ïï£ÏïïrS£S“«y -m^l wLt lean, towards b.ue'aud Corr.no cho mand of from on." million to two miUmn

StaSulta ptoduction, the by- oolato, with garter, of bin©” Amid much tonl per annum coming u^nth^Engluh 
î^telteiaed from th. coal in every that that is eo «harming it hw nngmci- miri8t The effect of home protooMonto 
Inatence being worth more than the original J one to find fault with slight unintel- mlkiDg articles cheap by keeping fo gn 
r^Tof the c^TTher. U no rmeon why ligibilities, but we sometimes fear that priep„ flown i, a point m favor of proket on 
^.düiLrit^'ehoulfl exist between the -much learning about stockings, which h« never yet received the attention
eucna oupar y The cause it to tern and limbs" Jus slightly ob- wbich impertance demands
nTT* iTTn this. thathL-e'the company lias scared the Globe writer's vast intellect. To put the matter briefly-the country
^^y^hile in EnglandTcom- What are we to make of this ; “Mme. hlving the highest protection in ^

nndltVer^ stringent rulmu in Patti has the plumpest of legs, that hang ttow propos to make certain reductions 
STttatataTta United SUte. the over her trim little boots''!' Can such which wffl, aftor all, leav.it theh^heat 
^uTave b^n bled by monopolies on things be 1 Doe. this lady resemble the |tm. Certain unwund timbers P»rt-«tdarly 

.WSri^in their La laws, where- aix-legged sheep of the itinerant museum „posefl to attack, are to be replaced by 
nosaible forges etochto be watered, show ? Has she two additional legs which ltronger ones, leaving the whole structure 

It is to bTLped tklTdectric light wiU soon -hang down over her trim little boot»’’? .tronger than before. A1"*dy 
herame assure competitor inthe illumin- Or are the actual boot wearing leg. so fr«tr.d.re have got ot« thrirfirat^wem
kecome anaon “plumpest” that, like the fat of a very fat 0f triumph over a supposed victory for

goose, they “ hang down”! It is consoling «use, and are beginning on sober
to be told that she " finds salvation in 9CCOBfl thought to denounce the proposed
ebeny stockings." V new tariff ae a protectionist hand. That

-----  ought to show Canadians how the land

really lie*. _________
The board of trade of SL John, N. B,, 

still urges the claims of that oit, for becom
ing the winter port of the dominion. By 
the completion of the Megantic line to Mon- 
treal, and of the Canada Pacific westward,
St John claims that it will then have the 
ahortest through line from the Atlantic to

the Pacific._____  ________
I* 1882, the quantity of Indian wheat 

sent to England was more than three times 
that from Canada or Australia. Good au
thorities say that with «created railway 
facilities there is no limit to the quantity 
of wheat Northwestern India can send out.
The natives prefer rice, which can easily be 
supplied from Southern India and China at 

be ont down to 25 per cent This is an ^ cheip a rata „ to enable nearly all the 
inmortant mistake. The reduction meant „heat grown to be exported. Of course, as

%7r - ts awssar at u j
larly, a 60 per cent duty rut down by 00 
per cent would not be left at 40 per cent, 
bnt at four-fifths of the old rate, or 48 per 

Unless we keep this distinction Sin

.■ ■Attpton. *waU*b>w.Wor
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GRAND HftlilDAY GeeDS DISPLAY X
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mombat mobbuio. pkcembeb u.

«

.h
Leather Bafb, Satchel», 

p^reee, Hand-palRted Bags, 

Embroidered Satchel»,

Hush Bags, Purees, Etc*

Ap Holiday Preterits.

«**21
«levs who has

Phre Cents to Fire Mellars.

Colored Bordered HandkercMeti, 
Hem-Stitched Handkerchiefs

RibbonS.J. H. LEMAITRE & CO.,
Hitt Gmber

A magnifioent aàiertoeût of Am Wuih. 
Moire Ottoman snd Sstis, espeeislly 
adapted (or holiday gifts and fancy work.

Great Bargains in

g«4 Yonge Street,

Two floor, neith et Mwent.
«1IUMEN8E BAf CAINS’ ELEGANT DESIGNS

IS
Ladles’ and Misses’ Wool Legging», Ulster», 

Nubias, Scarfs, Fascinators, Square 
and Breakfast Shawls.

GENTS* iTBNlSMNtiS.

To close our stock we offer WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS for Presents.

roaches, beetle» 
are very eeniiti' 
ante and variorn 
unaffected by th 

The first light 
built at the enti 
Little Brewster 
of £2,38517» » 
expense of the g 
of Masaaohuaetti 

Lincoln, the 
population of 1 
saloons. Each 
of one thouean 
“pool their ie,u 
tition, and th< 
very rioh.

In
O’Donnel read 
dier'a Pooketbo 
Wolaeley jnati 
truce to deoeivi

The Ur*wt and Fiaaat Stock in thedty 
to chooee from.SKATES-

Skates.
Skates. | under w ear

ACME, H. Y. CLUB,
Barney & Berry.

"Kiœsssr’
TrtinmipfSr Bsttens.

_______ LARGEST AS8WBBIT HI TflNWTD.

anno uncement extraordinary /
a#HM8EHB9lilP
In everything that is desirable.

We have

185

r. p«TH3iia a son.
-PS^SISSS-SSESSSSSSSSasiMs-.-
T iety,t0b*“ extraordinary announcement,

a ting field. 1 r

OAHADUN nroBPBMDBHOB.
Pnm La Patrie, Hmtreal.

A year ago the Toronto World, a first 
,,]«» liberal journal, advocated the idea of 
a third pnity. The World gives a general 
support to the policy of Mr. Blake,Jbut at 

time discards the beaten paths of 
the Globe. It frankly recognizee the na
tional policy aa a working towards eman- 
ripatioa, and openlÿ pronounces in favor df
a change in onr relation* with the mother
country. The World like Mr. Blake would 
like to see this young country take a 
higher and more important position in the 
eye» of other nations, and hold» that our 

rial interests should not be subor-

24 KING ST. EAST.

MS
t>.>-

TARIFF FB08PB6I8 AT WA8HIN8T0H.
of the American tariff

MBDIOAt-
The aube tance 

commissioner’» report has been published, 
and has been the subject of much commeat 
by the press on both aides of the border. 
Regarding what the report really amounts 
to, Canadian newspaper, generally appear 

formed anything but clear and

health is wealth oompoMd Of 
banker*, 4 fan
keeper», 1 d< 
plumber, 1 po 
police jnatioe, 
gentlemen wt 
support.

-Rosa Bonbe

„ »n avilnrs. Fine Cashmere Hosiery,
EïiSSiiil... «

■ BALM '•Ifhe

?■?

EDWARD McKEOWS
to have
correct ideas. Most of them interpret it as 

free trade, and an ack- 'JL3pe*”m eatm l N B j: jSI

wSrof. Wakefulnew, Mental Depr^oc, 8011»^

rsssx BgSftSmonth's treatment. Onedollartbot.ot alxcox*»

TONGB STdote -ot e-wt aem.dOumntteatam^only 

81 and M King-*. RM (Offlc. 
gold by 111 dmaxtata In Canada. ________

hersa great victory tor 
nowledgement that protection has proved a 
mistake, It is very far from being any 

little examination

L Sh
go

A'ZSthing of the kind, as a 
of the facts will show.

When it is said that the duties on thie or 
the other class of articles are 
per cent, people generally take it to 
that duties which are now 50 per cent will

commet
dinate to those at England. The World 
demands, like the rising generation,» larger 
field, a more expanded horizon. Thc 
great reforms of the country have been 
accomplished, and it ia hardly pro
bable, on the re aa»embling of the 
house of commons, that ministers will 
find sufficient measures to make up a 
speech from the throne. These party strug
gle lie becoming barren, and very often 
maalvs themselves into a belittling of the 
politicians, 
mandatons «intention», is becoming indif
ferent, is losing ita moral sensibility and ia 
finally coming to believe that politics is 
nothing more ndr leas than a see-saw game 
by which each party periodically profits.

We moat liberate ourselves from this 
narrow groove by which our beat patriot, 
sro extinguished and onr finest spirits with 
oecL Let us raise the banner of indepen
dence as The World has done, and very 
soon ear public men, fighting for a great 
and noble idea, ae idea worthy of honest 

„iu «ana* onr polities to emerge 
from the lethargy into which they seem 
plunged, and they wiU inspire into the peo
ple a nr*’""*1 sentiment which will hasten 
the glorious dky of our political emancipa

tion. „ ____

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE, at

Ireduced 25
mean the set of

Ytfcerty
of liSecond Door North of Queen,

polls subject to approval.
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this land,” 
Why, on Brc 
to spend the 
down town.
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He exprei|»« 
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modern acte
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decided th-u 
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Slled. -Country orders and sample» Fftwgj
rrovi*.ne Bead Cannot be Balsed,

nor if your lungs are badly wasted away 
can you be cured by the use of Dr Pierce a 
-Golden Medical Discovery.” It is, how- 
ever, unequalled as a tonic, alterative and 
nutritive, and readily cure» the moet ob
stinate cases of bronchitis, cough e, cold» and 
incipient consumption^ far surpassing in 
efficacy cod liver oiL Send two stamps for 
Dr Pierce’s pamphlet on Consumption and 
Kindred Affections. Address World s Dis- 

Medical Association, Buffalo, N.x.

HABPRB’g MAGAZINE

R0ÏMS! BOMS! ROYALS !.
The people, viewing these

aaftfMsss
I ..............

packs*» sect by mail prepaid on receipt o, a S oent ^ England, but also the largest in Its scheme, the
— moet beautitui in its sppearance, 104 the b«t ma*a- 

aine for the home. A new novel, entitled For the
1 "AnnT”A«k begùtMn TlTltovémber

îîhmbcr. In literary and arttsUc cxcellenee the 
- , Magazine improve, wijh each «ucccwve Pumtor. 
r Special efforts have been ronde for the lighter enter 
a tainrnent of it# reader, through humorou. .torie., 

I j .ketches, etc.

Xcent.
mind, we shall go all wrong in our estimate 
of the changes proposed.

The sugar duties, we read, are to be re
duced by an average of about 15 per cent 
that ia to say—the new rates will be to the 
old in the proportion of six to seven, very 

' nearly. Bnt, as the reduction is upon the 
various grades of sugar in proportion, the 
whole scale remains as protective as before; 

more than before.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE.
1.35

.VI

: ;

MCCLARY’S FAMOUS
OVXIS,

•BEST W -THE MARKET.
t rtnflHmtiee every Stove to give satisfaction. 

3000 Boyal^ in use in Toronto and not
otie oompîaint.

pensary
■tamp.

1
some say even

In chemicals of varioui kinds, which 
form a considerable part of the raw mate- * 
rial of many important manufactures, the 
changes proposed are really sweeping. Not 

duties largely reduced, but

:uul
It

s aDDlt, one 
pon the v« 

local medio 
was then fo 

For a ye 
existed bet' 
“ Russians’ 
of the arch 
Michael w

8

only are some 
numerous articles are placed on the free 

This will be a decided gain to many 
which would actually lie

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
run MAB»

1

list.
..8*00 
... * oo 

too
... 10 00

JAMES NOLAN,

manufactures ; 
better protected under the proposed new 
tariff than under the old one.

In cottons and silks the ad valorem du
ties are mostly abandoned, and only the 
specific duties retained. As it is the latter 
which are most effective in giving protec- 

that they oanuot be

fPiU:
SSarf:.....

Prêt to all nbteriben in th» Fatter

.TO DEATH OF I» HOOH ALLAN.
The death of the hr ad of the Allan steam

ship company will not probably make any 
great difference in the conduct of this im
portant ocean line. Some younger mem
bers of the family wiU take a more prom- 
iaent part than heretofore in its manage
ment ; but it ia extremely unlikely that 
tberdwitf beany departure tb speak of from 
the «retain of management now 10 long tures are 
established. Half the capital of the com- Only in the article of cotton sewing thread 
«sa? il, wa believe, owned in Montreal, do We hear of any pyticular complaint from 
and half in Scotland. The steamship Une those directly interested ; and this is is- 
will continu» to be run very much in the Cribed to an oversight which congress wiU 
same way as before, but some interest wiU undoubtedly rectify.
attach to the .potaiGl» effect,*!.»» Hugh's Coming to wools and woollens, the 
«forth où variera» raüwiy entorpriaee Which average reduction is small, and the main 
bs ia believed to b»v» h»d in hand recently, tenance of both specific and ad valorem 
And what theee particularly are we shall rates is strongly insisted on in the report.

from Montreal the present duties on woollen good»
cent on the

WILL CUBE OR RELIEVE

iSSS?* St,sr w*«*ir«. *’Hr***-HEARTBURN, DRTHE88 
HEADACHE, Of THE 8KM,

T. HILBDRN160- ^^SSUmro.

ilOOO FOKEfcIT!

a^sssSSsfsssA s ajgj

saaFEs^assta2S#8®i'to*2n? » ’ U^°w'd "iJ
dollar, oenuihe wrappers only In Mu© Bold ©y

joh*King street east Tmrpet9w up stA'rP- i

7 00 in the....... I 50
l I * party, and 

r y leaning» t
6 00

Prince Mi 
spiritual f 
by the or 
world, an- 
metropolit 
iust given 
bishop aud 
to the inf 

^snathe di 
tnane” of

Po$ta$i 
StatM or Canada.

The volumes ot the «•«**» W- «*• thc 
numbers tor «an» «4 Decembet °1'
When no Omets specffled. It wlll be onderetood 
that the subscriber Wish» to begin with the cur-

"rhe'uuaright volume» of HsrpeVs Magasine, lu

caLaod rlaselfled, lor volume# 1 to 00, Inclusive, 
from June, 106*. to June, 10*0, one vol., Svo.eloth,

tion, for the reason 
evaded by undervaluation, these manufao- 

still left very well protected.

/

. TOBONTO.58. 60 Amm JARVIS STREET
' ■"QOBVAWD wooo. ___________

SWtBŒl

:gi

, FOB .

METMATEH,
Neuralgia, Sciatioa, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihc Chest. 
Gcfut, Quinsy, Sore Throat, tmoU* 

ings and Sjtrains, Burnc and 
Sealdc, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth rear and Headache, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all othar 
Pahs and Bakes.

Po Freearetlou esi.rerth «PÜ«»A"”»JSl
L‘.lr A*SÎ îSSf*!?4''«hf^SlMsgJslJ

L1SnS2^2 hLjfS^d'pS^'V « l“
•laims.

Dirwtkmslo wwiTCMSOLD BT AU. aRWaPTB ABB DB1LBM
nrXsoBSRRA.voo^aco

The
np estsbli
“goad
some hai 
own pri<

^BemltteuMS^tootWtaro^sb^post-offlo» money

Peutpaptn are not to eepy thii adeertutment 
without the etpren order of HarperAi Brothere.

Addrere eAterEE-*BMrmemn,

probably hear very soon
range from 40 to over 100 per

how wide a margin there 3%iDurco* sasKssaaFr n *; uui id , JddLju abd1*value, we can aee 
is for redoutions which shall still leave the 
woollen manufacture very well protected. 

On farm and other raw produce generally

THE IMPABHAL PRESS.
AS an editor,Thurlow Weed waaeneof that school 

which has sow perhaps leased away, of journalists 
who aimed to he leaden rather than reflectors ol 
jmUUesl movements. Formerly the most influential 
gewwepem were party organs, and their editor. 
wm fregusutly party leaders. Nowadays, the most 
influaiti»l newspapers arc those that are independ
ent, and their éditera aim, 1mm an impartial stand
point, to instruct and persuade the mine» ut the 
people la rag»*! to all «uesUoua of public import- 

-Xaw York Weekly Wiinris
fiooh ae

la Uni wl l citieena c 
new, n<

' Bfl-wr '
tleaepn 
low figui 
eervieee 
auction»

lslid logapp
; •,< no7#* XDF’ _tC IDO" ^3 «

TtiftphOTtlC flwilBb rl1"* with all office»

TRACTS- « si'll al l I -*»lBl»ino reductions are reçommended; the reason 
given being that they; are already ao low that 
they will not bear being reduced. Farm 
produce and lumber now pay about 70 per 
cent, and this thc report says should be left 
as it is. A yivipi oi^ty movement )iaa been

indépendant yrea. .. rapidly *a,tad al Detrait. but .1 ^4 not ...m to 
, «V front tn Cenada, and its amount to auythifi* at Waahfcgtoe.

Private Medical Dispensary

kses
Zr's.Ât 1 at- J. Aedrews. W.O.i Toronto. Out.

JB8T PUBLISHED.
Aa Important Tract for the Times, 
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iîSnptiyr«ll«T*d of rbgiestism by the 

not remedy- 
■in.r ,-mmi men ere coming to the 

frntkt !” cries e politicel journal. It doean t 
that war »» ‘h« ‘heatre. Just as 

m2ny bald heads in the front row as ever.
T^diae' stockings are still worn very 

long—sometime* as long as two weeks.
weakly eonetitntion derive

^gg^Tweetport. eajS! I knew 

” who*e ease was oonatdered hopeless, 
of three bottles of thit 

was inereased twenty

mmjudaxlb r.
MftNEY Ü <‘i$25jparïtsaMéj dpaàaÉPS sssssss^RS

err^tS kHBSf‘35T“missionary diocese covers West line*, has Aeesietlse 18» »=d*W. e^s dggjjjttLj I If ““f kwpa Lttle of

returned to his field of labor. Csrùûu* L sad A I ifso* l*st- HsV-ytrd’s ^Tellcw Oil at hand for «*• in

«Ï25S255ff.;$2r.flrssfii'<£!» ....
the schoov-ov. of th at oitv sm..k %SS£lS£VL ^^«£5 UdMd£USWLd* »? « ht

The pr.-id.i-"» me. .g-contained 11 606 ffT^îSTSl Tnml reliable pulsion krs werght
words. a. d »ee telegr-yH^IVv the WWÜM ■4!$S$oÆKi*' ____ Buffalo Bill hss »t last found a man iger ponnde. --------—

, Unmnovert n wrrea in lets than M flve *- T,T _-------- wilHng to take him to England, but what BK|lT u,oa»alTTa™t*trKW*«

miontes. , . i„flk I PM N ,he ,-oblic will next want «—■.■nftg- »» —■To women's wit mast be aceendwt the Vl llUw r Alsl I w I thec.be is to be left there or not Detroi wUevtof peto-fft**taimialtar. Throat, 
credit of the discovery of en weegeetod 5$ $ 5$ King St XaSt. Toronto. Free Press- ^ wrtlng that Bhs^tto Toot^ Lu^b^jndw^indoi
sparkling wine made from the j-fio» of <he *~T~....... »***., mJ to monter,, a sound eonetitntion you should ffigd

T-r-............... . w„., hfisatattr-sAw gsgg&Sâti&s
kisaeA y i*.! aalutaiion. valediction, raeso - - —w—- * ere yon going to do if yen are a C „ it r*Uyi» the W remtiy in the

FARLEY & MARAfev.M-'My MS»*8 

-rrir^LSK—* sssfiSaSSr
m mber. wss founded m Meadvtfle, Tenu iJEHBBRSov'rilE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE I .i.ter; he hu tte ruceat goods in the city. mt by s ei* “d cn,lnl:
sylvaoti, to July, 1868. end Chleaee Beard of Trade. A Chicago men has invented a cast-iron «eructating P}*"* wi6_

The eleventh shet tower in the Ported lnd K„ Canadian end New York Stoete. ubiew»re that looks joat like a poroeWn, wUl rsUevs the
sutee will eland in New Orleans. Is is in Atabndn andgtmrMenson theChlow Board of d ,, in when he sees a servant Lotirir-to-*SS&ttar” wtota.
aiaies win are u Trad*-, for cash or on margin. mr! droD half a dozen caps and ahnek with boot it. Thawjoust ones that it

TSitate.w». ~i~»*-«» Mssâ3sr»iw»îa«3s
rem rinder of her days in her native Village ae llolaoVielsTt ^lsel. Toronto XTSJ and " u* to think, however, We ÿS^îdertïrd twt “s
of Cr-mburv. and i. negotiating forth, pur- & gf g» i&jfSSR. ïJî know anything about it. ^«ea

6hsse of s home in thst pince. Exchange 180 and iTO Federall66and 1661. jak» I Besudin, M D, Hull, P Q. writes.
♦ There are now .even abstaining sngliean o^t.MSErt.S’l ^ m. 1Î& D, TbL»' Edeotri. OU oomm«d. a large
preUtes. namely. the hirtop.of_P.rfmm, j|s‘% „«H"Â Î Uve” fSd5Singly helpful;

»sacîM8JSSS-Bw!hw,er' \\
The effect of k. Falgnier’e d-ign for th. «*. — »* -» g® m eat-^e ^.. « . ^ok« 

embellishment of the Arc de Triomphe in Hew Terk Sleek Market leg with dislocation of the foot, and in two
Parti i. said to be moot dieeppointtog, now o^jdaSumwu «tè. Brt« “*DtI|1rt*s^*d ”Zo dlv* 1 w“ entirely relieved o the pain, 
that the scaffolding ti removed. S^im’wÏÏK uSkra W*. ' A chio^ ch.p %*

The women of Cyprus have thrown Raliro^s «wwmltr h^ar-rtock wmk. w ‘^.^.Uw lJ nrevioualy opprwkl the 
aside their verti. and are now gorng oo STRACHAN oor T. F. WORTS. U*<*. ^ “ fï

COX&1EQBTS I swtob wmmake TUBeim Z
£$X0ÇÏC- BROKERS, to^ofTthh°emMitd,e“Record^r. writ’s, that

Mo. gft XOIMM itrecta leronto. ^^tiltryTriLkBl^Bitor.

Buy and Mil on Commlwlonfor ash or oo margin lor biliousness that occasioned anch violent 
all securltiadealtlaoi the heedache and distress as to often disable
Toronto. Ihim from work. The medicine gave him
1 orvuiv, | relkf SD(1 he now 5peaks of it in the most

_ - , favorable terms.
New York A female, young or old, who does •

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Ako.eeeuta orders-on tka , - the new fall style* von will peroeive that

Hudson's Bay Stock taught for ash or on margin Those in search of the latest npTelties in
“'mvottorotorct- VG^f'î

{H* ,W"UVl Yonge street, two doors north of Edward.
\i* rv^vlelene. TheTr extra rapid prooea. ti a P*rfeetenc.

CALL BO ARB—Taronto, Das »-*« ^^"uat” w^/t^tive, ^f the

rrr,r iSÏ
ÏS3èod.SS2M.Od M Mi Od, tafcw 4M Od, a S50 ,tatatte and the hall lamp 1’ And 
“meRWHM SAYS: London. Dec. 8-Floating then they picked up the baby.

S'Sf.'iSi'sfiST.." i~i
EU jsfEsjrÆKM (iSriata 

3üïlifiS%*rÏ!?Sraï S-KwS^5 Pgf

sSÉfSïïiB";”-; ^Kvt^sstirtrs
aa@™ s »« s S- K» s akïtïaîaiïSfc "

*«WW, dS. • What, No ! red eac o»h Laird, St Margaret's Hope, Ork-

MILWAUKEE, Dec. S-What #6Jc jan, Mie -,t f„m yon having been tested in several
case, of rheumatism, bas given relief when 
doctors’ medicines hare failed to have amy 
effect. The excellent quahtie. of ‘bis med- 
icine should be made known, that the 
millions of sufferers throughout the world 
may benefit by its providential discovery 

The latest caae of nervous disorder re
ported ti that of a man wbo comptons of 
“ insomnia”—in ehnrch-and want, his
doctor to give him aomethmg for it —Ue 
troit Free Preas. . . .

Fortnnately valvnlar disease of the heart 
is not very common, its disturbed action 
may be doe to indigestion, liver »7?*ÇI.,'Y

ï-kS^UÆhwdr»wS
^redLT&Bittv^TS

remedy all such difficulties.
Vennor predicts that during tfce next 

three month, the Atlantic 'J'”
fall of cold wavee.—Rochester Pott Ex-

25 to #7: P nne buyl „a pig in . poke” in other 
words, purchases on mere gueea work—who 
buys for his or her relief Korthroj) A Lymim.

&
(or anv persdventure that it i. a aorereygn 
curative for indigestion, eoativenw. ingnr-
ities of the blood, kidney and female 
troubles, and other infirmities.

Joseph Cook, of Boston, delivered 260 
lectures during his recent tour ar0“"dthf 
world. That we are still on terms of
peace with all nations, save the Indians is
a little remarkable.—Norristown Herald.

,l>.
Busan B. _

TO-NICHT. TO-NIGHT. T0-N1CHT.
| CRUMPTONS |~

great holiday auction sale

£

I

Fine Cold and inTruK Cak^KslESSle |tondk, Fruit
tiful New^^Wîj,c:, Itall»D Marble Ware, Clocks, Etc.,

COMMENCES TO-NIGHT (MONDAY),

Haute éïni ftliiih Mrilmlrr to i»Wi

...i___ _ 1 BOOTS AND SHOES___________
WINNIPEG ADVEWTISeMeiB _ - — i----  _ _ ^ -m-p 3

MOEi b. mioTn co„ SIIMZ IP S O JN c=>
vaiuato-s and lsveeton. Mens’ Hand Made Lace Boots $2.50,

COB. QUEEN AND TEBATLEY

»

theEBd
SOOTHING

TRAVELLERS’ GHITDE.
Toronto World.ArrariQ*d npo**UV J<* ^

railways. 
grand TRUNK.

rnt>- Mkrakiaf toot of York or Htmcoe Street^

Rtut. 11.07 s.m 
10.62 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
0.37 a. no

7.12 a.m.
6.52 p.m.

11.12 a.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p.m.
8.00 a.m. 11.10 p.m 
6.10 p.m. 8.60 a.m.

to,r1SsX».'::::
Mixed........... ..........................
Cobour^ Local...»....... ..........

chiewo Day BP**""''" 
«,-trnrdt,a<id<95rfcpre*'

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.•t any man they choose. Who is proposed 
to sey that civilization ti not advancing !

It i, mated that *1he Promise of May” 
withdrawn |y the expeksed desire *T 

the author. It is not «very writsr of 
plays who has the good sense to recognize 
hie failure».

SIMPSON’S =nMens Gaiters, hand made, $2.50,
COB. QUEEN AND TBBAULBY.

6.20 p.m
6.16 a.m

Correct and Confld«;ntal Valna 
made of all property IngSMaïï'tfw*

......................................... ..
8.46 p.m.l 11.00 N-m

SIMPSON’S J ,
Boys' and Youths' Lace Boots, good value.

tions
Soath^rD MAuitob& towiii mho 
villages, and of farm property la 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Report* furnished 
and Intending Investors. 

Taxes paid for non-residents. 
Bight years In Bed Hirer

Correspondence solicited

DeltaHrrr Gruber has been studying the sense 
of hearing in inssets, and finds that cock
roaches, beetles and certain aquatic insects 
are very sensitive to sounds, while grubs, 
ants and various water larve appear to be 
unaffected by them.

The first lighthouse on this continent was 
built st the entrance to Boston harbor, on
Little Brewster island, in 1715-16, *‘ * c”st 
of £2,385 17s 6id, by the order and at the 
expense of the general court of the province 
of Massachusetts bay.

Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska, baa a 
population of 18 000 and but ten liquor 
saloon». Each of these paya » Uoenre fee 
of one thousand dollars annually. They 
“pool their issue." against further compe
tition, and the proprietors are becmiug 
very rich.

In the house of commons lately, Mr. 
O’Donnel read an extract from the “Sol
dier’s PocketbooV ia which Sir Garnet 
Wolaeley justifie» the display of flag» of 
truce te deceive the enemy. This, it wiU 
be remembered, is one of the crimes with 
which Arabi Pasha ti charged.

The New York

Lmv«.
6.86 p.m 
4.85 p.m 
1.10 p.m 

10.16 ».m 
10.30 p.m 
0.10 amESiîiSS^ fflsh-vÈi-

SIMPSON’S
Stock of Childrens’ wear unequaUed.

Montreal, anil
owners

SIMPSON _
■ Shows Ladies' Goods which cant be beat.-shHsk

*■*£&i*Kara Mlmtoo 8.15 U.15 am., 8.44 
6.60, nod 6-M) P- m. ------------------

jMgmtf&ggggg».
Arrive.

conn-

try- 136tfCharges moderate

SIMPSOIT’S,
I'QB lirU.KN A‘D «’BRAFliAV

removal.

REMOVALLeave.

10.10 BJn 
2.20 p-m 
8.26 p.m

6.00 p-m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m. -p. AIL COAL I

> ___________ _______ 135

Accommodation
Mail.................. ............................. —- . .
“Train* leave Union BUUon m»nv minutea and 
Brock Street Fifteen nflaute* Inter. ------ W. WINDELER

CREDIT VALLBY. Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Rates for 
283 QUEEH STREET WEST, car orders. Lowest rates present delivery.

JAMES C. McGEE & OO.,
10 KING STREET EAST.

T BUTLER P1TTST0N COAL. ~ i<cg^

HAS REMOVED TOBtntkm—Union depot 
LEAVE ÎtÆ,8X-kt48oîS 7 M „

7-55 P-™

SZSFlSSEZ. Westland 
ÎSSSS?-*"ai”wmi tad

Through"cars! Toronto toD»-

am

Hr^Uftui,’w*d0:.Ch!“*0 i.io p-m
EZ™*?: .E!°"!. “4 6.86 P. m 

Arrive.

(One door east of his new stand.)

A LABOR AND CHEAP STOCK 
OF GOODS ON HAND.

bly just elected is 
compared of 63 lawyers, 5 journalist», 2 
bankers, 4 farmers, 2 contractors, 3 hotel 
keepers, 1 dentist. 1 produce detier, 1 
plumber. 1 police, justice, 1 plumber, 1 
police justice, "book agents and 13 
gentlemen whrThave ns visible means of 
support. *

Rosa Bonheur is 62 years old. Her sister* 
and brother» are all sculptors and animal 
painter». She wore matculine drees, the 
better to go srnoog «‘imtia She is the 
only woman decorated with the rod »»' 
which Eugene one day brought A*r the 

at the same time fOkfemng

.12.50 p.m 

4.60 p.m

BBgAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.arrive 10.86 am

Our ordered work tiflrat-elaes 
and second to none tn thMcity. 1-1

ET?

dividend notioe ;se
i

i '’I ,j

miMEIe

Unton
Leave.

CiHADIiK SAKS OF COMMERCE.Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Ou.n*8OTX’ttirrt»tou »°j 

Ttieewster Express............

10.46 o.m 

9. 10 p-m
7.30 a m 

4.26 p.m.

7}Emperor
knighthood upon her.

Ullie Devereux Blake prots* Sgainat 
the eex of the proposed Bed Wa Island 
statue of Uberty. She saya pat tfhave 
liberty represented ea s^womtiffcjtoaock- 
ery. Woman ha. no liberty. ’Where in 
this land.” she ask», “ti woman free 1 stocks - Ontario. Northwest, 
Why, on Broadway and Fourteenth street, ^ Generai Beal Estate bought 
to spend the money the old men is malting goW for cash, OF OD margin,
down town.

Miln, the reverend actor, ia evidently so 
much pleased with his own enccesa that he 
does not heed the criticism» of the press.
He exoreeaes lia determination to etick to

SLSTJSfe
G-rman. Italian sndEtighah school* pf jct# 
ing. He consider* Roesi the oi
mo-lern actors.

The Berin-n daey vestry in England has 
deeded that a trader-man who had sold a 
cat as a rabbit should be exonerated from 
all blame, because the cat. one of a parcel 
of genuine rabbits imported from Oatend,

P Oght and sold m good f-ith a» a 
oecimen of the titter animal. Thepur- 
haeer had taken a fancy to that particular 
abbit, but afterwar,1 teik It back, where- 

pon the vendor took it to Dr'. 
lJcal medical officer) for examination. It 
woe then found to be a cat.

Feb.
WTO 31*

_______ . Notice is ber.byglvta.thtij “'gfjL&igS

.3 “£Jsi^srrtfss'-a"s
A66p.m. 10.30 am Branches on and after
6.00 am I 8. o p.m p8day, the 2nd Day of Jlonu----------------- I mesonj. nry Ncxt

elusive. w, N. ANTER80N,
General Manager.

G, A. SC H RAM, !
We beg te announce that we have BerkeleyA88ÔCÎÎTÎQN FBOPERTYo,^i|fiR»andad«fig ^^Jlïïgelf

and Princess Sts., from JAMES A. Men».» ^dMng foal at
Betall8ln^hel>Torontod9fwrket>and lift prepared to supply both 
Copl and Wood to the most satisftetory manner.

OW ICES—Dominion Bunk Building. Cor. ^^deaA^n!- 
üâ WeYar'd!%^Z ^and ’Douro; Yard, Fuel Association, 
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.ELIAS ROGERS & GOhJrJLmXa '« «1,..^» -»a a.^

IDLAND.
BUtien, Uaton Depot.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO. Leave.

ThroeghMail
TaOOOl .........
Mixed............

STAGES
SGLINOTON STAGE.

Leave* Bay Hone hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a-n-

Loaves Bay Bene hotel, Yonge rtreet, 8.80 n..
ÛSidNtiNto'Wti total. D-g mm» -rt 

8.80 p.m.

HOPE & MILLER, 420511
STOCK. BEOKEE8.

MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

jstarusutrts WÆ»’
Toronto.

Standard Bank of Canada,CJOOKSVILLE STAGE.
Iseave* Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street,

Ârrlv» HIGHLAND creek stage. ____
leaver Clyde hotel, King street ea». 8.16 P-m lhst a dividend of .threeA^e* few ROAD LABWAY,

for ,cvn K,,p.t:Lbi? 2r.

LmvJÆ»^a!T06.^Æ‘" 1106, its branches on tad titer

10L6mv3» B.î;06ùi«d.a“ï.“", 10.00, 11.30 Am. Tuesday, the 2nd day of January 
1.80. 8.00,4.80. 6-OOjKta The tmn.ter hook, will he elotad frmn the

Lmre Ben Lamond 10.00 n.m.;l.8 and 5.o0 p m. I "Jy, to the Slit December, both days Inclusive.
ByomcreltheBoard.^^

only) at 9.30 p.m- a®^ returning leave* onage as i 
t0.06 P.P. __

DIVIDEND NO. 14.
Verb aid Chicago MartelaLm est Blew-------

NEW YORK, Dec 9-Cetton q «» tad unchangta.
oil»—Rece.pt*21,ooohrl*, (UtiL salt*» ur,s

SltsïWê»—-
extra, $6 65to|5 60; double extra I8 60 toT 30. 
Rye âour dull. Cornm^ unchtaged^ Wheat-

5» ^“tSrhTs.flrtn. No ft , linf.hua|ed. Corn—RÎcS^^I;0o“ bih! Je, l!Sp0 bujh

*°“hic^OO, Dm

ar®a jssbbiclor oaeb? $Tto 65jc ferJan, 551c

S «iSs tf *-br.ri
ttffej 2TrWS£
ÎÎS’esiL o^h, tileoto to noe-i d«= •"» f"“'
r,0 !.. to 810 X5 tor jTwo t%

Hr «StSSr lSft5£
ti***1» 't* hrls y wheat 9.000 biwh,
™,ro^ b^;M4 “'00°bMh’rye I’0ü0

bush, barley 28,000 bueh.

•’oTIS"

INSURANCE.

TILE man who thinks.ws* o

Cashier.
Toronto, 20th Nov., 1882.

weaitbv mm of your

■ f'^rartUrnmeKWlraS. ^'11^*1^.- tor
v:'i'.\K';ra^rna? rïïJS èts^àtou' ^ :

togive'you?at’lthoond ol eacb^^^^ouaramiLlngj^^armueTpayuitatnsi:i-b 

•s i r di vidend* on that farm, •6Mid he assure* you that these « arniugs
> , or -TiHrte- rlr ai th. f,r™ ™6y «rn thalyear• ta __ ^7amount of your anmi^l pay 
.I' jn ohobly IntrtaM each yrer, and matentati Menm.ettiL oonotv, ortovri taxation.

<• tV fa. m in that tan;yrem•hal • “*£? STlndoÆïi'n year, the term

u^hriontî-S S
■ ^iu’rrô^rfn’o'Wr^^ntaM^WOULD YOU BOT BUY A H ARM 

. OH til‘lC4“S1^ti®21ple Uluriratlon of a Ten Ytat Endovmtat

., or >11,«. a» "•ta™^YAr,SffoS&S^yitball to^lret o« vourïïveetment», wculd il 
vin ail—to expect it i» to expec *>,« bust you ever made, Mid the one that shall et

.el! to make one emaUcme thatmay provetoeBB y^ 5,” old age. The thought that mte

ïïffi th‘rv^u^,«rif ^^^ltwo^vo. bu^adiUd to your wealth, il üueuciaU,

<m' T~ A ’■-

lyatein. » Medi.m Fnnda taminitMto it* charge tor the bene at <-! it.
-er-v-t nvramtçaiento for inveetfog the Truat r un™ ^ msnner. Having branche», an-1 beiuq a 
_:uri'>u-uifiutarihlpln the M/Mt Mid V clnada, it thus procure» a much higher ra c ot

jivnUntls spâ>hlaVle in réduction of all premiums alter the ftm jeai.

PRESS "IThe Home Savings & Loan 
Company

2 Dec
For a year past a very hitter feud has 

existed between the “ Austrian»’’ and tho 
•» Russians” of Servis about the deposition 
of the archbiahop of Belgrade. Archbishop 
Michael was the chief of the “ Euaaian 
nartv and was deponed for his political 
Linings by the “Austrian” advl»®re®f 
Prince Milan This encroachment on the 

• -, -i »,ower was resented a* »n outiage 
by the orthodox throughout the Slavonic 
world, and the dispute waa referred to the 

tropolitan of Constantinople. He hre 
iu»t given his decision in favor of the arch 
itibJp arnl against the Servian gov~‘- 
to the intense delight of the 
and the dismay and disgust of the 
triant" ol the principality.

ADVERTISERS !
Will find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the

to&c. Little by Littleâsisti
tion. Hagyard’s Pectoral Balaam will cure 
the worst cough, speedily sud effectually 

the house

(LIMITED.)

Sew Blasaow PlaMealer
weekly paper to the
Provinces. BATES MW. Ad» \ .JSSA

I lieifiay, 2nd day of Jan, next.
OlaKgow. fova Scotia.

•7.O.
I Dt

pr<»p«r way to warm 
i, to keep the cellar coaled.

It i- said that Louis de Oaasagoac is ta 
tight a duel on horseback with sabers. If 
the fighters want to tight to the death, let 
them substitute males, and back their 
engines of war into each other.

bottles with the beat résulta, and can wita
confidence recommend it to thow afflic .ed 

in like manner.
An old member of the legislature when

he saw the fashionable waltzing at the in*

a.’Saît'ssîsaîuaJ1 »»»• kt^sî»." /
• a?sar ; :

Ssr'.£; SS.'Skw.S THE WOULD

The

•’ Ant-

■SSKSS*8®*“I have

THE TORONTO WOULDThe rreîa— X *• h""1""""-»
up establishment ha. decided to give th.

“ good folk ’’ of Toroste a chance to
K , j —liable goods at iheir

some handaon.e and tenait» g
own itrice. lor the next few week.
. arts', gland

sSjSStSa.'s.iaiffllow figures. Mrcramjwth^ well.kn0»n 
servions of Mr . ' „engimnsB was in
auction#», snd « ‘bl« 
the jewelry busiuere for Vwti ^

and «, what they .« UO*

JAMES MASON,
Manager.

Ill
been a

, , . .. l i To onto, Dee. 4th. 1882-

S^tito Otatia. Bvey farmer and mschan c 
la^ and til men of th* sorellsd lower and middle
classes should read ik

Sample copies will be met on application.

eecur
bill postino

SECURITY AGAINST ERRORS. "«8

THE RATE INLAID WM. TOZER
fNTERBST TABLES

. and
AOOOUNTAVERAOER.

4 to 10 3PBB COTNT. 
«ISS K, *l*,ws, 1 day ml year ira ta» »«*

PwWMAWw”*-
WILLING & WILLIAMSON. - Toronto.

and

distributor,
IOO WOOD 8T.

Orders left .t Hill & Weir'S
TORONTO, will be promptly attended to.

$3.00
1.50
1.00 * or luitber u»f ormatton, apply te

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.
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* One Cani ï■a... CHEAP ADVERTISINGFROFERTIES FOB •*!-«- IN1ELF.OBAPBIC BRIBES. _____ __________mjiuii“ HfiBSSSE
Th’..tort orSamuelLrek |

phi., wu robbed of silks vslued »t W«° to loam AT 6 pebcent

IgjAïttiK SK&S-ti
by shooting himself on SotunUy. “S™1"*’ &_______________ .
Inssnity from bntinew cere, led to the set. _____________ CATARRH- _____________

A Buff Jo deteoJrsMjTS ttist thesmuj- KK* thea^ent wJk^ a i-naMA

SMMrfarïtS Lxs. «sysES

, S£LA!iJS^w»MSSi.
every evening

Wednesday (Matinees) Saturday

SULLIVAN ON NEW EBSTAMBNT 
PROPBECT.

Tuere was » full congregation in Holy 
Trinity last night. The bishop of Algoma 
and Or. Scudding took port in the services. 
The bishop in his sermon spoke of the ful
fillment of new testament prophecy, and 
said it waa not only irreverent but pre
sumptuous for those who attempted to up- 

i lift the veil and peer into that future which 
(iod had hid from us, and not only give the 
day and date of Christ’s second coming, 
but als) the order of the great events that 
arc to take place at that time. In .closing 
hie sermon, he referred to his dio
cese and its wants, and appealed 
to the congregation to do what 
they could to change the present pre
carious income to one of more surety. This 
could best be done by each churchman put- 
tin- down his name for a fixed annual 
amount for a number of years, no matter 
how small the subscription wss. If this 
were carried out among the severe! oongre- 
gâtions the missionary cause would prosper 
end eijiand. ________

16 KINO $OK.BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

-IN-

THE WORLD IFINANCIAL. THIRD* Yt

THE «Hstreet eut.

JOS. J. DOWLING The only One Cent Morning Paper in Canada,
260. PER MONTH, S3 PER YEAR.

IN T BE MATTER 
AS D COLONIXA1In LOCK’S Great Drama In tour acts, 

entitled :

“NOBODY’S" CLAIM.
The Leading Sensations! Prams 

of the Pay-________

*' SW •stars# and

DAY. thb roroHTO Wig™

mss*®

fro. eecllaleg.
If the commercir 

(to-day ia net go brigl 
:it ia not far to aeek 
; that waa urgently wa 
; ment of western Cam

VTifevS'S—Sat*-£ 4ÆfM»-—-SUS
dlmie Inability to masticate and rapid >oUrlM PuiiUc. Union Loan Bolldlnfs, «8 and sofifi-ra.a?^"tttre "etbe 'Tirsymptoms of the milady. I w. M. Memutt_______________

lt certainly is an* logent remedy for all Q. ^t^SJfeR^if^’puWlc, to IS &olaldo 

it censing „ uv° jjj j. Turner of | Toronto _________________ _|hhreuAord, N. C , .peaking of 3t. | j REEVE-baeeister and gOLicm» n.

J*00b* ^ I Tn Mlrtrtt* the SEVENTH ANNIVFjmBT

anoo BttUdlmrl. 24 Chnreh ___________,— mualo tor the occaalon.

m tame wmsm 11
VANAE 8T« I I Do A# OWPMVtl. W. N. Pbppo r I [Ssantar to the saerclary at tbe rink not Inter than34-7 YONU& I —————READ £ KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, I . on Thursday. No person in mask will be ad-'<****£* “ ÈtEktHsSU

--------------   __ D 8- APPELBE, & and 88Union o’clock. Admission 25 cents ; season ticket-holder»
' — I ra 80 Toronto^, | „ee. DAVID WALKER, Secret»^.

wellADELAIDE STREET
MONDAY MORN1KG, DKCKWBF.lt It, 1»'- •rj. H. Maowaui»,

E. CoarawoaTB, Ja. SSSSrSBill
Ito an ladk^^^^H

NEB’S PAM.iaKAPBED. „LOCAL poured into North
-othywise.
towns about one yet 
frauds The World 
attention at tbe time, 
Deeded at borne hs 
Northwest and locket 
colonization comps 
lands and in i 
years we in Ontari 
been borrowing mm 
France in order to d 
provinces ; for this 
big interest/ we bavi 
ways, farpfs and tov 
just w

nSnwFtSSr? lîV|Sew»el2f1wn<fitieBt

g#Ud Nonpareil. twelve line*

From thiCity council to-night.
Kievan prisoners were aen^tiLjail yester

day. -
A coortof tbe A. O. F. is to be ioetitnted 

at Parkdale to-morrow.
Vital statistics for last week : Births. 

68, marriages 11, deaths 40.

AGrand Fancy Dress Garnirai
UNPUTAKBRP

Over the Do*.
There are eleven bars on the city side of 

the Kingston road between the Don bridge 
and the Woodbine track for the purpose of 

collecting toll.
The members of the Riverside board of 

school trustees met on Friday evening at the 
residence of Mr. Peter Macdonald, chair
man. The treasurer reported that after 
paying all expenses including the teachers 
salariée to the end of the year a balance of 
8292.37 would remain toward» paying off 
next year's debenture». Mr. Hogarth, 
master, presented his monthly report show- 
iug an average attendance of 279 scholars.
The board will hold their last meeting on & 
Dec. 22 to receive the report of the audit-

The popular priest of Lealleville, 1' ather 
01 telly, sailed from Liverpool for Canada 
on Thursday last. A deputation of res* 
dent catholics and protestants have arranged 
to meet him on hia arrival at the depot in 
Toronto. _ , _ ,

The old shanty at the Grand Trunk cross
ing on the Kingston road hae at last been 
torn down and a handsome little watch 
house erected on the south side of the 
crossing. . ....

Mrs. Leslie held a parlor social at her 
residence on Friday evening last which waa 
largely attended. After refreshments, 
amusements were indulged in interspersed 
with music and readings. A collection 
was taken up for the purpose of paying for 
the gas fixings of Lealleville presbyterian 
church and realized a very handsome 
amount.

ORDINARY RATES ™S?WS $ m
________  . Do you World IBS <**”.

USE iSFii^^sph. emon, mw. itren, douhl. th. ortta- Do you World (o, TDt C*N™

twaaty-Ov»pa,seal oflre-- °°** *»
th^SrifiLyntt-. ..... rwBnr. 1,0^6>rTEN OB»™-

„wwsrt5.- — ■*“ ™” —-Bsstsess— <—
&zstfissxrm‘’— ——sxtmsK.™

-------- ob*™
H.v.yon^JJgJ^J"-; lo, TBK OBBW 

01 ?£5^ti2ln”tow5dto%tB OBOT» 
1)0 ”îd^SÜ> rnS wSflTl*» OBBT 

‘‘"'"ïïïfïîi®'* tB» CBNT« 

D. you m OBNTB
°° T°° ”Ü-‘^S7iÆ‘wiîd for TBS CBNTg

jTYOUNG,
The lieutenant-governor will give a guber

natorial dinner Wednesday night.
Anything in the shape of a cutter was 

worth money to its owner uu Saturday.
A sitting of the court of general sessions 

will be held to-morrow before J edge Boyd.
Saturday’s session of the police court 

lasted only ten inimités. Nothing of 
importance.

Col Arthurs is pushing hia canvas ener
getically in St Janiea’ ward. The colonel’s 
chances are good.

The Grand Trunk express from the east, 
due at 11.06 yesterday morning, did not 
arrive till 1.10 p.ui.

The poultry show at the Zoo closed on 
Saturday. It deserved better patronage 
than waa bestowed upon it.

The student»’ quintette of University 
college, Toronto, are to give a concert in 
Stratford on the 29th instant.

Messrs. Warren A Son», organ builder» 
of this city, have built a 82500 organ for 
St. Andrew’s church, Chatham, Mirami-

—irKSSas: 1 £y. 1ORAWP opera house,

)S,F^n,j^r.^^t«dn^Tomnto ^ta ft  ̂ H. A. B. Kmct. ■ «ErFABD. ’

TTEHaBHM- ËBgÊg&SSSg “y’ ^:T. -
etc. free of charge.  --------------------- lirrirn n? t«•■»"»««■«• with vou. ,, -------------fî-— 1 ■» 3*™' •
- AA female 8ERVAN1T5 wanteJV^ —-—-.rTrfoY—3aWiste!iI, SOLICITOR,
100 'J1 BSTV Vk- W CONVEYANCER, etc., ito. 16 Tdrottto

^^mUTION WbWTE O _______________ _____ ____________________

WEESSIBBE^
WÎ1. K.. 231 Chestnut street. —1 —M«nce. J.meeon Avenue, Perkdele.__________ .
^ ARl^LE* wanted ( f < P,.,M»HMrgjfflSiDEB5Eid* | T

ieeth eikd with gold warrantedS TION lock and Taylor make. Address Sets, tolUnynn,__________________________—
jki 71, World offlee._________ ___________ _ I w-v ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET—rTËcÔ.VD-nAND SKI' uF DOUBLE : 1) open from 9 am. to 8p.m. Aneethettce ad-
Si liwvv English make preferred ; must be In

h*nilS Apply. eUunc V«'c “ P’I J. Stows. L.D.8.

we wanted
use came on, a 
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Tbe consequence is « 

Bat not only did d 
capital for the land «I 
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railway. It is not 
-Canadian money thatl 
up. The Bank of Ml 
of the syndicate and I 
it sold what bonds it j 
and investors, but tbj 
were meetly Csaadij 

veetor so far baa bale 
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ire charged at the Icllowtag sals»:
HelpwyW, PropwttwfarMe, 

lo Rent, HOnmi or Worse Wkrts^ywagj^jj,

Kr^l’/TX ^ ie -mTow «ch ldi- 

tonal word, for *tch Inserttoo

GREAT

Biititii Operatic Minstrels, /DENTAL Greater, brighter, atrongw tiMn ever ! Vn*w the 
mfcronare and presence of hie honor tbe Lieut.- 
1 Goveroor and ladies. Box plan now open. r$5ÿ ttsrlB a Be M241chi.

Telepheme is proposed as the new word to 
express a message by telephone, just aa 
telegram expresses a message by tele
graph.

Wm. Mackay, chief clerk of the American 
hotel, wants to know who can touch hia now 
$450 sealskin overcoat. It beats the New
markets all hollow.

The opening in the Sherbonrne street 
sewer, across t.'ueen street, waa bridged over 
on Saturday, and the Parliament street 
will resume tlieir regular trips to-day.

J J Franklin, superintendent of tbe 
Toronto street railway, left for Boston on 
Saturday to attend the street railway 
men’s convention which opens to-morrow.

Hague’s British minstrels, Joe Dowling's 
Nobody’s Claim company, the jubilee 
singers, Haverly's Merry War company 

all at the American hotel yesterday.

Open 8 a m to 10 p ra.
Always attractive with tta many sights, 

The whale, the elephant, the lions,
The monkeys anil its hundred sights.
ANIMAI* FED AT 3 F M ■

auction sales
F. J. Frowa.L.D.8.

good COI
Box 516. By Chai. M. Murant Co.

TO-NIGHT. TO-MIGHT 
TO-NICHT.

VENN'S GREAT
Uniemed

fWYFFTH FXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. ”■' —__________«a. « | T Special attention to all branches of dentistry.
Don l Dir In llir Hounr. ARTICLES FOR^ALE,------------. | Q-%, Ç(alE, dentist, 141 Yonge street, Toronto.

“ltough on Kate,” clears ont rsts, mice, tf^uKR’rcMltTSR SALE AT 46g YONGE R0OT0 deotal^iik-a«1G . ---------------- ,
r-rebee, bed-bugs, llies, ants, moles, chip- 11 street. JLnïïffiît tS»«5» InSrmK? ha. fflltn UnWO SayiMg J XlOÊUl GO
munks, gophers. 15c _ ROOM WANTED.___________ beenVSSel«1 iüB ÛU1UB

Asllimn. BrnlieiilllH, Catarrh w-wmiTVE* OENTLEHAS. A COMFORTABLE, work In all the hranchw ol a Dental Em^Uehmeptand consumption in its finit stages arex p1 well-tnrnlahKllront room. • PI’K- [ iUtem.espeelallytor tS.beneht
treated at the International Throat and stating terms. tgjmxoOAY r ■ I w.v— whose mean» are limited we Jnvtte
Lung Institute. 178 Church street. Toronto/ ----------------------------LOST . tit eu=h to call and
where the Spirometer is used, aninst-ument _ ^Trupi-n noO-RATffffR~LOKO^IN mÜj.^SmShÎ'l.D*. while we witHuire pro- 
invented by Dr. 11. Souvielle of Parts, and A hSlAnduig. arnFola light brown color. Any («iional control and everaee ti'^maloe egerâtCe»
ex-aide surgeon of the trench army, which “him tottie toreman a. T. Railway Nitrou, Oxide Gas ÎL"ÏÏA5rT'//ft' I v
conveys the medicines in the form of cold v wittily rewarded. ------ I the Infirmai/tor the pa n----------------------------------- kv-tv Tneal I Wntir, u, hereby given that a dividend at the rate
inhalations to the parts diseased. Suitable ---------------- ----------- Ï.Æwe^tKSni«d li mm.,- otaevm per ““‘J" l^.h.
constitutional treatment ia need when re-____________LE___________ ____—trimting will be done tree °* /haigs th jm^miamceiuher 1882, and that the
q uired. Consultations and a trial of the jfmpg-jifyg HOChki WSASTtSitncffPrCBAL of the poor hSeierihitanrt mount ôtmoner ïro wfflti^SSe rt the olllce of the Compenv in 
Spirometer free. Poor people bearing oer- U.SSS^.^^SiS'^. ^kîSsÏ^MLMAN,6 “aKw.Ta 5SSf« S-Mr Today, 2nd day of J
tidcates furnished with the instrument free, bells. ^ E. E. KNOTT, 8 j and 6 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office hours9 ajn I next.
When not convenient to visit the omce Toronto.   ssâga I to 5 p. m
write, enclosing stamp, for pamphlet giving rnW01)WELLlNM-17“w rental - --
full particulars to International Throat and 1^ good, respectable family. 9 rooma, h«hUlY- Ç- I 
Lung Institute, 173 Church street, To- anj ïn modem convenience», E. fc. KNOTT, I "FTR-BÂNTE

13 Phillips square, Montreal. Adelaide «treat eaet, Toronto.------------- — I ) »n3 st. Andrews, once,
rjnwo HOUSE 8-8ERI-DETACHKD-NEAR ^^ttreett. An experience
r| Horticultural garden. ; 9 rooma , hot ‘nd rald treatment of farere.__________________
water, electric bell.,eto; homes new. E. E. KBOU, PHVTER—LUN08. HEART. DIGEST-
ts Adelaide atreet east, Torooto. I)R1VK organs spedtitles-removed to 871 King
npHUF.K FIRST-CLASS «“"T8,,,1,?.-!? chan^S rtfret west. Hour», 11 to 8 and 7 to 8. ______ «!_

^ CONSTIPATIONJüiisssJssS-L^L-; I sebEF^StmKs SI, GEORGE'S WARD,
an teed genuine. Circular and consul tation free. |
A. Norman, 4 Queen street east, Toronto.

FINANOIAU
L

Cell'S

(LIMITED.)

DIVIDEND NO- 7.

were
About 375 children enjoyed an afternoon’s 

skating at the Moss park rink on Saturday, 
and notwithstanding the heavy snow storm 
there were nearly S00 skaters there in the 
evening.

Tom Burke was arrested at 4 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon on York atreet. He 
was acting disorderly. There is also a 
charge against him of stealing a clock 
from a Mrs Sweeny of Chestnut street.

Mr W E Caiget lias been laid up at his 
home in this city for a couple of weeks 
having contracted malarial fever in New 
York while doing business there for the 
Globe. He hopes to be on his feet before 
the week is over.

The convention *f the Ontario Trade 
Benevolent association opens at Albert hall 
to-morrow afternoon, and will -last two 
.lays. The Toronto branch of the associa
tion will hold its annual banquet at the 
Walker house to-morrow night.

A woman named Annie Graham, 36 years 
of age, was arrested at the Union station 
last night by Detective Reid on a telegram 
from Sarnia charging her with stealing a 

She had gone to the

OF

Teleafcle Geld and Silver Iwt- 
ing Case Watches. Itae Geld

Vise Electre-Plate,

anuarv
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corner Queen and 
of 20 years In the

By order of the Board.
.TARES MASON,

LI-QUOR
ronto, or

EVERT EVES ISO «tManure
Toronto, Dec 4th, 1882.Looking for “Dan."

Daniel Callahan, husband of Mary Call a- 
since which

money.
But Canadians ba

in to American reyh 
dian money ii c'^Ryi 
apolia and Mjmitob 
have been inveetir 
telegraph, stock, 
preferred and c 
lands to 
aed in old w 
the Comstock lode.li 
in Wyoming and Ki 
in a hundred end 
Canadian capital has 
waa badly needed ai 

And then there is 
dation. Oar bank

aiitellOlPAL ELEOTION8.

TO THE ELECTORS OF Diamond Hall. 148 Won St.hin, died about a year ago, 
time the latter has developed signs of in
sanity. On Saturday night she went to 
police headquarters and told Inspector 
Stuart that Father Proulx, deemued two 
years, had sent her there to wait for Dan. 
her husband. As the woman is evidently 
insane, she was detained by the police.

To partie* in want of Christ-
car-

LAUNDRY
nOKD STREET LAUnASy.' W 
K ” ork a Sdalty; wmkrentfor^i^dtiirereJ. TEABILIOUSNESS G. I, HÏ5DISS08 1 CO.,OSKTT.KXXV—As a vacaacy wilt occur In the repre-

AndaUdimrdereolthe ^i«ch a^Uverweror- I tl4ton <* TOnr ,wd to the City Council by Aid.
rTclRWL of VITAL ttuIssNcR IN "aFFILIA- I g^meaifbe convinced. Guaranteed genuine. Boswell retiring-to seek higher honore—I b« o 
StiON with the UCTF, Victor B Hall VP, cl^llar, ,nd ronaultation free. A. Nermao, 4 0ger msKu u a candidat, to fill laid vacancy at 
pnncijtxl. New clause» are formedweekly, for i«r- ^ueen rtreet cast, Toronto. the «aning election. It elected I will endeavor as

female troubles, sssissisrsrja

hotels I SJ,r ss^usJssrJrnt
TTTÎTü’s HOTEL, TORONTO, IUÏ. BESÏ OFE | man, 4 Qoceu rtreetewt, Toronto. 
iV dollar a day heure in the city .loonier York 
and Front itreeta. Porter to meet tiUraiB..__The 
moat convenient house to all railroad «Utiona. i 
H RIUO, Proprietor.

a vThat It unbend of Mine
Is three times the man he waa before he 
began using ’‘Wells’ Health ltenewer. 
81. Druggists.

EDUCATION.

AUCTIONEERS.
watch and chain, 
depot to procure her trunk when she was 
arrested.

Saturday was the last day of the Michael
mas sitting at Osgoode hall. Judgment 
will be delivered in the cases argued By the 
common pleas division on Friday, Decem
ber 29, at 11 o'clock, and by the queen's 
bench division Saturday, December [30, at 
the same hour.

QIQAJK
ho, Blr-ee.

“No, sir-ee,” remarked the old resident, 
“ my wife didn’t bring me a cent. But it 
waa all my fault. I wouldn't have it. 
The morning of the day we were married 1 

to her, says I : ‘ Maria, how much 
have you got f Says she, : John, 

■ -, 25 cents.’ ‘ Then,' says I,
And I took her down

SMOKEYour obedient uervant,01
DAVID WALKED.

1HKBays 
money
I’ve got just ^
‘ come with me !’ 
to the canal and had her throw that quarter 
into the brink. 1 wasn’t going to hrve no 
woman twitting me about spreadm around 
on her money.Li-Quot Tears always 
good alike.

LUMBAGO. been “ puffed up” tj 

Say that twenty J 
capital waa nominal 
to-day that capital 
millions to carry u

... .Lffiwtgwr I iS'Saf’lgyaÆs “OK'*ND *TUF"D
battifiTcanada.'“Sraduele^riw.^ENRY I tree- A. Norman, 4 queen street cast) Toronto, 

prietor

CABLEagainst the Ontario bank was 
the county court on Saturday.

Verdie for defendant. The action was one 
arising from a purchase of bis which the 
plaintiff alleges he purchased from defend
ants and afterwards bad to defend in a 
replevin suit.

Sarah Donald waa arrested on Saturday 
on the charge of stealing a quantity of 
glove» from the .store of G M Hamilton,
Yonge street. She is also suspected of 
being guilty of carrying on the practice ol 
shop-luting for some time, as several other 
articles were found in her possession.

The election of officers for L.O.L. 588 
took place on Friday night : Bro H W 
Johnson, W M ; Bro John Fawcett, D M ;
Bro Geo Irwin, chaplain ; Bro Wm l'lun- 
kett, treasurer ; Bro Jos Barker, financial 
secretary ; Bro Thoa Bewick, recording 
secretary ; committeemen—Bros A Mathews;
D Mitchell, 9 Fitzgerald, 8 Brewis, White- 
man Spink ; auditors—Bros E W Powers,
Kichard Eyre, David Bowick ; Dr MoCauJ- 
ltim, lodge surgeon.

Saturday night has been set aside as stu
dents night at the theatre, and reduced was 
rates have been granted by Manager Shep- assassinate Thomas Elder, a wealthy farmer 

^ If the Students ar/allowed to sing near this city, whoso widow Forwood m- 
their nieces, as they no doubt now will, an tended to marry. 1 hree attempt» orchestra will be unnecessary at the tlioa-l made to kill Elder. Newton I mnlm eon- 

tre. * The presence of a large number of j traeted to assassinate Elder tor S-uv. 
students will have the ell'ect of bringing a 
lot of other young men about town, end 
Saturday night, if the scheme is patron- 

will become an institution ot the

Maning 
finished at W. P. MELVILLE,
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eThe Jabllcc Singer». LEADING
ARTICLE.

what will 
some *The Fisk jubilee singers gave 

be their last concert in this city fbr 
time, at Horticultural gardens on Saturday 
afternoon. The attendance was good and 
the program excellent.

A Valuable Painting Ruined.
Dec. ti—The painting of 

the Baptism of Pocahontas in the rotunda 
of the capital was ruined during the Gar- 
field fair by a draught of hot air. The 
picture cost $10,(^0, which u more than 
the fair netted. The Embarkation of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, valued at $10,000, is also 
damaged. _____ ‘____

SPECIFIC ARTICLES________
Xt""m oTÉkS'st.1WÈSt “s“ HK <JHEAritoi

An awa; R-"»! » * »• | ja-sasaærMM’SS» «
vou. Use one and you will And immediate benefit. 
Every one Is guaranteed genuine. Circular and 
i ontultation free. A. Norman, 4 Queen street east 
Toronto.

■laFEVER ARB AGUE.

319 Yonge St. Toronto,
I P. S. Bird» and Animals Stuffed to order.

W. SIMON.
' * h’rt-auxn MATTRESSES AT THE FEA-

âlK MbnsttSkp CIGARS!Wasiiixuton,

BABY
ii. Vanover. __________________ _

/ PHOTOGRAPHY. To be kad on all railway train m Canada sad of 
all first-claw hotel» and dealers.

Manufactured oaly 1»J

Can be kept quiet and comfortable by ^’^.Srgteeth'^necklaces! N™r ESSml

£ ‘Ifoete’anY ‘itf^bK

Sold by all druggiste. Aak for them tnd take no 
other.

PER DOZEN$3
resident» of Parkdale and surrounding vicinity. 
My stock of stationery, fancy go,»la totecco and 
ciaars will he found equal to any in the city, price* 
Cheap as the cheapest. Thanking my mimerons 
customers for tlieir lilicral patronage during the 
past eighteen months, I hope by having iiwrrered 
accommodation and stock to merit a •*" 01
your patronage._________________  W. TÜLTUH-
rnilK RUSH TO “ MI88 PHENIX. FRENCfl 
I Par’sian Dress and Mantle Maker oontlnuw 

unabated. AU garment» cet by a mathematical

.To.. syssrgs

—FOR FINELY F1NUHRD—
S. IFAVI8 * MW,

CABINET PORTRAITS!A Wicked t'oaaplrary.
Dec. 9—Griffin Forwood 

arrested, chargea with ennspiring tn

MONTREAL. 
K.ctory-74 «ml W ¥.4101 it., W a»d 7» «rey 

Nun »t. Rox FaeSmr—102 KlH*.

TOWAYTA BESOTS-* «•«* ■«•*«!

CRYING BABIES 1245
No other honae in the city i* making tire 

quality of work for 1ère than double
Lwisvili.k,

msêfmsuffering will cease and their general health im- 
prove. Ask lor Norman's, lake no other, and Mu 
will he pleased. Price 60c. - 135

same
the money.

TBDS. B. t’F.RklN*.
Photographer. 298 Yonge street

»
STEAMSHIPS.

TONSORIAL- MONARCH 8.8. LINE,LEGAL NOTICESThe Muddy Murder «'»»,'•
DviiUN, Dec 10—’The jury in the trial 

of Higgins, the alleged principal in the 
Huddv-murdcr, failed to agree yesterday 
and were discharged. I t ie understood that 
eleven were for conviction. The prisoner 
will be put on trial again to-morrow.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN.warn
nid city of Toronto, merchant: a™LAlex*jldnL^S’- 
of the town of Orillia, in the provinM of Ontario, 
mlll-owaar, for the purpore of breeding, Basing.

any part of the property ol the «gyny; a*«« 
have power to constrtu* saw-miUa, grist-mUla, 
woolInvmlUs or other Industrial

pan, in the uominlon: aleo to buildwharveeand to 
bull 1 or have bargee er «teem crafts, and run the 
Mine on Bow River or iti comireting waSere—tij- 
the nains of "The Bow Miv.r KalioJo Compny, 
Llmitsd"—with a total capital stock of forty thous
and dollars, divided into four hi mhwd ihSMMpiw 
hufdrsd dollam . / *
li.u-i at tbe odk-s of tbe Srerstrey..

At fhie sixth day of October, 1886.
EDWARD J. TsANGEVIN,

Liiiitr Stoiwarv of bWUe.

WEEKLY TO AND FÉOM LONDON.
city.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a fine Sharing Parlor for tbe west end

466 QUEEN STREET.
DOMINION 8.8. IM,To tbe trns-Building permit* granted 

tees of the baptist church for the erection 
of a new baptist church at Bloor and 
North streets, cost $22,000 ; to W J Mc
Cormack for the erection of one pair 
semi-detached brick dwellings on Grosvc- 
nor street, cost $6500 ; to J K Barber tor 
the erection of a two-story brick stable on 
I hike street, cost £4000 ; to Mrs Bilton 
for the erection of a pair of eemi-detacm d 
In ick dwellings on Gerrard atreet east, 
Victoria, cost $1500 ; to H E CUuke for 
tbe erection of a three-story brick dwelling 
on east side of Jarvis street, opposite 
Charles street, cost 917,000.

BUSINESS OAftDS.:

F. ÆffibSS 
& « joz
pss jsSFS:gfe;, ÎSfZ sasïaç.:

able property. J.L EVANS A Co., Loads» .Laos,
Toronto. - '■

to. 69 Adelaide street west._____________________

H°^,^,LreL,iri45,3MvH

WEEKLY TO AND FROM MVERPOOL. 2#fi
Filial Gnn Arclilrnl.

Atlanta, Oa„ Dec. 9—Last evening 
Caroline Scott accidentally pushed a shot 
gun from a shelf. It discharged, killing an 
infant, fatally wounding a girl aged 
and seriously injuring two other children.

136Hear Denison Avenue.
OHRIETMAE CARPSFor lowest rata ef preste apply te

8AM. MMNB * W.,
4# Fane» serre*.

BAZAAR

LION 4 ALÏIAKDER,nine, I0K0HAMA BAZAAR, We»
“I should shivi
Lend me your
Skaters are ja 

cutters.
Wailing for the 

railway company.
The latest ennti 

office by the ’‘boa 
the "8no*flake.”

A local paper r< 
the “biggest thii 
of the series will

146near

lia BAY STREET.

IMPORTERS.
Tbe rami Trlrblnn.

11L, Doc. 9—The family 98 Yonge Street,Teronto. LEGAL NOTICE
185Bloomington, 

of Irewis Brandenburg were poisoned re- 
eently by eating trichina in sausage.. One 
of the family died this morning, and Bran
denburg and

liberal

To arrive, a fine assortment of Chinese and Jape- 
new Goode specialty selected for the holidays. 

Inspection Invited. LEGAL NOTICES.
F"&,»"S8'S88to,SSS
Petitions for Prirste Bilk ^ --------

Prid*y, the twenty-»!hMi of Deeenborjwxt, will 
be th# ton day for ktrainffinr Prints SIDs to the
House.

fj&z'&xxsnz&sxx
aroteWreteMUA 0M^zi9tW)t ChrlDtma* Ka**M**,

iVelïst îramci, Ians, Eta

CHRISTMAS
ANU 136

HIV TEAR CARDS!

The Xrw Zion I'hnrrh-
Services were held in the lecture-room of 

the new Zion church, at the head of Eliza* 
l*ith street, yesterday. The pas cor, Kev. 
Mr. Powi», preached morning and evening. 
1'he lecture-room will be used until the 

auditorium of the new edifice i* finished, 
which will probably ho live or nix weak.*

material known.
WN1AMÜS AND ORUAaSSTUSED AND REPAIR-

J^atrssas'JRSsssst
ELL, 98 Tonga street

wife cannot recover.

Blootl Mousy Awarded.
Di.WiV, Dec 10—The government has 

given €250 reward to the three Joyces 
who were wituesaea lor the prosecution in 
the trial of the Manmtrasoa mnnlerers.

TELEGRAPHY

ACADEMY OF TELMAFUTAYLOR <fc MOORE,
II..4TE THE TAVLD* FEINTING CD.)

OVBD SO King Street East. Toronto,
Ladles and g»olletneo deelrtog » thorough know 

Jed*» oq.U art ol t alograpby should write, onctes
hNtirenpfVtitsJrete

MroitoÇ^iy tbaj 

F tioculstors T*»n1 
hard fs e. j
iodiosted on Tbj

New fork t*enal Law*
New Yore, Dec 10-There are only a 

few arrest* made to-day f»»r violation or the 
portal rofle \ number nf Hebrew merchants
kcpl til* II Slul l fj up* II

(J hou m Cana-TO
(alarrii ol Ike MlatlUei-.

ging irritation, incarnation, *11 kid- 
id urinary complaint*, cured 1-' ' Bu- 

liiipaiha/' $1.

No. 1 LEADER LANE, (Si*D«d)Still 
nev an

Manager.
& HO USD FLOOR. i
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